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ConferenceIs
Called By FDR

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP) President Roosevelt today called as
International monetary conferenceto meet la this country beglnnlnr
July 1 to discuss postwar financial problems.

InvItaUons were issuedto 42 countriesand theFrench Committee
of National Liberation at 10:00 o'clock (CUT) this mornlnr.

The conferencewill be held at Bretton Woods, N. II., and the
American delegation will be headedby Treasury Secretary Morgen-tha- u.

The official name of the meeting will be the "United Nations
Monetary and Financial Conference."

The text of the White House announcement!
"President Roosevelt has called an International conferencefor

the purpose of discussing proposalsto meet post-w- ar International
monetary problems.

"Invitations have been extended
to all the United Nations and the
nations associatedwith them In
the war, requesting them to send
.official representatives to the
United' States for the conference
which will begin on July 1. -- .

"The delegatesrepresenting the
United States will be headed by
Secretary Morgenlhau of the
treasury.

"Thfl conference Is expected to
last several weeks.

'All agreementsworked out by
the conference subsequently will
be submitted to the respective
governmentsfor approval.

List of governments and au
thorities Invited to participate In
the conferencefollows:

Australia, Belgium, Brazil. Can-

ada, Chile, China, Colombia, Cos-

ta Rica, Cuba, Czechoslovakia,
Dominican Republic , Ecuador,
Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia,
French Committee of National
Liberation, Greece, Guatemala,
Halt), Honduras, Iceland, India,
Iran, Iraq, Liberia, Luxembourg,
Mexico, Netherlands, New Zea-

land, Nicaragua,Norway, Panama,
Paraguayf Peru, Philippine- - Com-

monwealth, Poland, Union of
South Africa, Union of Soviet
Socialist. Republics, United King-
dom, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugo-
slavia."

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early said other American dele-
gates besideMorgenthau have not
yet been designated.

Today'. announcement fol-

lowed a series of conferences
Which Mr. Roosevelt has held
with John G. Wlnant, ambassa-
dor to Great Britain, Harry D.
White, monetary expert of the
treasury, and other specialists
la International finance.
Last month Morgenthau pre-

sented to congress for Informal
study broad principles of a pro-
posed $8,000,000,000 gold-base- d

stabilization fund which would be
used to restore international fi-

nance and promote world trade.
That outline was agreedto by

treasury technicians of 31 na-

tions.
Under it the United States

would put up around $2,500,-000,00- 0,

Great Britain about
$1,250,000,000 and Russia about
$1,000,000,000. The balance
would come from other partici-
pating nations.
Today's announcementsaid any

International money agreements
reached at the conference would
be subject to approval by indi-
vidual governments.

While the White House an-

nouncementdid not say so speci-
fically, it was learned on high au-

thority the conferencealso would
consider proposals for a $10,000,"
0pQ,Q00 world bank for reconstruc-
tion and development.

At the time he presented the
stabilization outline to congress
Morgenthau said that any inter-
national agreementsentered Into
would be subject to congressional
approval or disapproval.

TremendousShift
Due In Army Plans

WASHINGTON, May6 UP)
A tremendous shift iiyCfmy sup-
ply plans to heavy mlilery and
big-gu- ammunition .was viewed
in production quarters Thursday
as evidence that the army may be
lay'r.g plans for possibly long and
costly inland fighting after inva-
sion beachheadsare secured.

Official sources disclosed'that
new plant construction has bei'n
approvedto meet the army's tow-
ering. call for the
big guns due to thunder over
Europe.

The new ammunition program
up an average 400 to 500 per

cent over current schedules and
representing a dollar Increase of
about $750,000,000 for the next
18 months calls for reopening
son e of the production facilities
that have' been closed or placed
on a standby basis.

Next month some of the closed
TNT lines will be back In pro-
duction to meet the new de-

mands, and by midsummer pow-
der, g and shell-loadin- g

plants also will be reopened.
The guns on which new em-

phasis is being placed as a result
of battle experience, particularly
In Italy, Include the 155 milli-
meter Howitzer, the gun,
the 240 mm weapon, and the 155
gun, or "Long Tom."

Big SpringDaily Herald
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Swancutt Sane
IX Beaufort G. Swancutt sits
In his wheelchair outside the.
courtroom at Camp Ansa, Calif.,
awaiting resumption of his
court martial on .charges of
murdering four persons. The
military court ruled hewas sane
when the shooting occurred
last March 5. A blanket covers
his shackledhands. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Officer Convicted

Of Murder Charges
CAMP ANZA, Calif., May 26

UP) An army court martial con-

victed Lt. Beaufort G. Swancutt
today on a charge of murdering
four persons In a shooting affray
here lait March 5, and recom-
mended that he be hanged.

The La Crosse,
Wise., officer, testifying for two
hours and 20 minutes yesterday
at his court martial, offered no
denial of the shootingsbut insist-
ing that he had no motive or In-

tent to kill anyone,or any mem-
ory of such an occurrence.

Previously declaredsaneby the
court, Swancutt contended hesuf-
fered a mental blackout the after-
noon of March 5, from, which he
did not recover for several days.

InquestHeld

In Shooting
ABILENE. May 26 OP) First

Lt. Donald K. Bush, 25, shot his
wife to death and thenkilled him-
self at the home of his wife's
parents here yesterday,Justice of
the Peace W. J. Cunningham
found after conductingan Inquiry
Into the deaths of the couple.

His finding, Cunningham said,
was based upon sworn testimony
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brooks, who
said at the hearing yesterdaythat
their son-in-la- had not "been
natural" since his return from
Guadalcanal, where he spent 15
months.

Cunningham said .this story
grew out of the testimony:

Mrs. Brooks testified she saw
Bush shoot her daughter and that
she (Mrs. Brooks) ran with the
Bush baby to a neighbor's. When
Brooks arrived, the peace justice
said, he found Mrs. Bush lying at
.the front door, her pulse beating
faintly, and found Bush dead,with
a pistol at his side.

Cunningham Said the act oc-

curred while the officerVas under
severe nervous strain.

P. D. Bush said last night at
Independence,Mo., that he would
leave by plane early today for
Abilene, Tex., to attend funeral
services Saturday for his, daughter-i-

n-law Mrs. Mary Katherlne
Bush and to make arrangements
to have the body of his son, Lt.
Donald K. Bush, returned here
for burial.

QuestFor Bases

In Philippines

Moves West
Troops Reach Edge Of
Maffin's Bay After
OverpoweringJaps

By J. B. KRUEGER
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's

questfor airbascseven near-
er the Philippines moved
westwardtoday on New Gui-ena- 's

coast and there were
signs he wasabout ready for
a 200-mil- e invasion leap into
the aerially-strategi-c Schout--
,en islands.

Allied troops' reached the edge
of Maffln Bay's airdrome after
overpowering Japanesedefenders
at Tirfoam river. Its capture seem-
ed imminent on the basis of
MacArthur communique today.
Maffin Bay is opposite captured
Wakde Island off the New Guinea
coast 110 miles west of Hollandla
and 200 miles eastof the Schout-en- s.

Blak, larger of the two Schout-en- s,

suffered another of the air
raids' which since May 1 have un-
dertaken to soften It up, presum-
ably for invasion. Heavy bombers
struck in a night raid at supply
and camp areas. In addition,
Noemfoor Island, CO miles west
of Blak, was attacked and 10 park-
ed planes were destroyed there.

On two other Pacific war
ground fronts the Japaneseclaim-
ed capture of Loyang in north
China and doggedly clung to
Myltkylna In Burma In the face of
overwhelming odds.The first Chi-
nese admission Loyang probably
was lost came from an army
spokesmanwho said contact with
the key rail center had beenbrok-
en.

AP War Correspondent Tho-bur-n

Wiant said that In the fight
for Myltkylna Brig. Gen. Frank
Merrill's marauders were on the
city's outskirts, battering at Japa-
neseholed up in the major enemy
base. Attempts to reinforce the
besieged Japanesegarrison were
beatenback.

Chinese pushing a two-pron- g

drive from Yunnan province to
support Stllwell were nearlng the
Burma border but still had nearly
100 miles to go.

British forces continued to
block Japaneseforces apparently
unwilling to concede the Indian
Invasion was a failure.

The Asiatic fighting received
support from Maj. Gen. Claire L.
Chcnnault's airmen, who struck in
widespread attacks at Hainan Is-

land, Thailand, Indo-Chin- a and
along the Yangtzeand Yellow riv-
ers In China.

PoppyDay.To

Be Observed
AUSTIN, May 28 UP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevensonhas proclaim-
ed Saturday, May 27 as Buddy
Poppy Day for the customarysale
of popples by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Proceeds this year, the proc-
lamation said,, "will help meet the
needs of the new generation of
soldiers, sailors,and marineswho
are defending the cause of free-
dom under the American flag."

Twenty-fiv- e hundred poppies
have been received In Big Spring
to be placed on sale Saturday by
members of the auxiliary to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The popples were made by dis-
abled service men, and the pro-
ceedswill be used for the upkeep
of disabled veterans and orphans
In the VFW homes.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull has been ap-
pointed chairman in charge of the
sales,and the entire auxiliary will
participate in the campaign.

By A; E. FULFORD
CanadianPress Staff Writer

CALLANDER, Ont, May 26
UP) The DIonne quintuplets will
be ten years old May 28, and it's
ime to debunk some stories about
them that have sprung up during
the decade.

One of these widely believed
untruths Is that the quints are
not bright or that one of them,
Marie, Is backward.

This Canadian Press' correspon-
dent, who first knew them when
they were three months old, visit-
ed them with their father and
their teachers.. He learned that
while they are not prodigies, they
are as intelligent as normal chil-
dren of their age and perhaps a
little more so.

None Is brighter In everything
than the others. Yvonne, may be
a wizard at arithmetic one month,
but Ceclle or Emllle will beat her
later. Marie may be tops In social
studies in one test, but Annette
will overhaul her the next time.

Forces
Lumber Tieup

HeadsLists

Of Walk-Out-s

By The Associated Press
A general lumber tleup in the

northwest, with War Production
Board officials estimating a daily
production loss of 0,500,000 board
feet, today headeda list of at least
eight walkouts throughout the na-

tion.
Estimates of the total number

of idle Varied from 20,000 to as
many as 51,000, due to widely dif-
ferent opinions on the number
idle in the Pacificnorthwest. Most
walkouts were due to wage de-

mands.
Detroit was virtually without

bread'or bakery goods In a driv-
ers' tlc-u- p, one of four Michigan
walkouts which kept about 7,000
idle. A walkout in East St. Louis,
III., and St. Louis, Mp., oil refin-
eries, of the Socony-Vacuu-m Oil
Company, left 608 men Idle. With
the companyproducing 100 octane
aviation gasoline, W. F. Burt,
company manufacturing director,
telegraphed President Roosevelt
for help, terming the walkout
"Unthinkable on the eve of our In-

vasion of Europe'
In other phases of the labor

picture, the warehouse divisionof
the CIO International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen'sUnion
at San Francisco pledged aban-
donment of the strike as anecono-
mic weapon for the duration of
the war and ."indefinitely there
after."

Hundreds of loggersJoinedmill
and boom workers'.in the Pacific
northwest lumber tie-u- p, protest-
ing National WLB denial of wage
increases. Estimates of the num-
ber Idle, quoting lumbermen and
labor officials, varied from 8,500
to 40,000. Spokane, Wash., pine
lumber manufacturers Invited the
government to take over produc-
tion In 12 Idle plants in a tele-
gram to President Roosevelt.
The council of the CIO Inten
tional Woodworkers of 'America
planned to meet tomorrow.

In Detroit the strike of 1,000
employes at two plants of Parke
Davis & Co. went Into Its fourth
day.

About 2,500 workers were idle
In a dispute over smoking regula--'
tlons In three General Motors'
Chevrolet transmission division
plants at Saginaw,, Mich., and 00

remained idle in a foundry
plant at Muskegon.

Other walkouts includde: South
Bend, Ind., 3,000 employes of
strut and turret divisions and a
carburetor division of the Bendix
Products plant; and 385 members
of CIO United Auto Workers In
the General Aviation Equipment
Co. plant, Ashley; Pa.

Aircraft Carriers In
Active Fleet Service

WASHINGTON. May 26 UP)
Sixty-fiv- e aircraft carriers now
are in active service wtlh the
fleet. The disclosure was matf)
yesterday by Artemus . L. Gates,
assistant navy secretary for air.
Gates revealed also that navy
planes of all types soon will total
some 37,700,

Turner To Be In Race
AUSTIN, May 26 UP) William

David Turner, 39, of Bellmead,
today filed notice of candidacyfor
lieutenant-governo- r, said Charles
E. Simons,secretary of the demo-
cratic executivecommittee.

Turner is an insurance claim
adjuster.

Another story Is that the quints
can't speak English ami are for-

bidden to learn. On the contrary,
they have dally English Wessons

althoughmostof their school work
li done.In their native French
and they speak English very well
for little French-Canadia- n' girls.

It has beenreported that the
quints' earning power has dimin-
ished, but the little girls are still
doing nicely. Theyhave contracts
that bring them $25,000 to $30,-00-0

a year plus a million dollar
reserve that won't be touched un-
til they are grown.

For the -- first time since the
quints' birth In a four-roo- m

farmhouse across the road from
their present $50,000, twenty-roo-m

home, Mr. and Mrs. Olivia
DIonne fully approve of the ar-
rangementsunder which the chil-
dren are brought up.

The quints bo longer are
wards of the state, except in
UM.fcuUktf el their finance.

TalesAboutQuints
Bright Is Debunked

Roll Back Nazis

Allies Merac Two Fronts .w,,ln.dat.e,A,l,ed dr,ves ,n ,UI"t where the tw bll,e--d! ,?a i.ronU JLbUck ,lnea) wero meed when American patrolsAntlo the easternfront met at Borro Grappa. Germanswere reported retreating to post-tlo-(broken line) north of the Applan Way. (AP Wirephoto).

GoodRain In
Brings Cotton
Clouds over Howard county had

a silver lining today, as rainwhich
apparently was general in the
county brought hope for the
year's cotton crop,

"It's the finest weather I ever,
saw," said O. P. Griffin, county
agent, happy over planting pros-
pectswhich haveappearedgloomy
as the deadline for' successful

Dr. James
Addresses

Speakingon "Our Heritage" as
Texans and as Americans, Dr.
JamesM. Gordon of Texas Tech-
nological college discussed the
challenge which that heritage
pr'csents In his commencement
address before Big Spring High
School graduation studentsThurs-
day night In the municipal audi-
torium.

Dean Gordon began with the
Battle of SanJacinto and theher-
itage which early-da-y Texans left
for thoseof today.

He expressedneed for refine-
ment of home, school and church
and said, "Our challenge Is to
bring those into better under-
standing for the post-w-ar era."

W. C. Bldnkcnshlp, superin-
tendent, presided for the service,

Wife Discovers Husband
.Is Dead While Driving

MERCHANTVILLE, N. J., May
26 UP) When 'Luther Metzgcr,
5p, high school teacher,drove past
his home early today his wife
nudged him and said "there'sour
home, . dear?'

There was no answer, and the
car kept going.

Mrs. Metzger, suddenly fright-
ened, observed that Metzger's
eyeswere closed, his head slump-
ed forward. She applied the
brakes, pushed into the' driver's
seat, and drove to a Camdenhos-
pital.

There Metzger was pronounced
dead.

NotBeing
By Writer

All the Dlonnes are together is
a house that Is the largest and
most tastefully furnished la
northern Ontario.
The children, not too eager,not

too shy, they are beautifully be-
haved and lack

except when they are the
center of attention.

Ceclle seems to be the chief
mischief maker, 'Emilie the most
carefree, larle Is the "baby,"
Yvonne and Annette are the lead-
ers and seem more mature. Blond
sister Pauline, Just a year older,
Is a thoroughly Integrated part of
their group.

Father DIonne. In his almost
accentlcsi English, said there was
nothing to the stories that he and
Mrs. DIonne wbuld "give" the
quints to the church,

"People don't 'give their chil-
dren to the church or to any oth-
er profession these days," he
said. "Children decide for

planting of cotton nearcd.
The United States weather sta-

tion near the city recorded .43
inch Thursday night and up to 2
p. m. Friday. Forsanreported one-ha-lf

Inch. Coahoma reported
about one- - inch precipitation
Thursday morning and about one-ha-lf

inch during the night. Stan-
ton reported approximately one--

Gordon
Seniors

and Ira X.. Thurman, secretary of
the board of trustees, presented
diplomas.

Highest ranking students
were announcedby J. A. Cof-
fey, principal. Louise Ann Ben-
nett, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
M. II. Bennett, was announced
as highest ranklnr student and
Kenneth Partridge, son of Lt.
Col. Alan Partridge, was the
hlfhest ranklnr boy.
The honors were based on

scholarship, leadership, service
and character. Students were
nominated to a faculty committee
by fellow students and teachers,
after which the committee rated
the group on basisof the four at-

tributes. Faculty rating counted
25 per cent; student rating, 13
per cent, and scholarship, the
remainder. Miss Bennett is eli-
gible for entrance fees at state
colleges and the highest ranking
boy. is eligible for fees at most
denominational schools.

Barkley Wood, son of Mrs. El
len Wood, was announcedas win-
ner of the Baustft and Lomb
science award, a medal given to
the graduating student rated by
science teachers as highest In
progress, scientific work and
thought during three years'
science work.

Fifteen students were an-

nouncedas membersof the Na
tional Honor society. They rep-
resented students ranklnr high-e- st

In the ratlnrs in which the
highest student and highest boy
were determined. They are Eu-
gene Anderson, Louise Ann
Bennett, Alyene Brownrirr,
Betty Sue Burleson, Barney
Cjrr, Jeanne Dlckerson, Harry
Hart, Jr., Kenneth Fartrldre,
Charlene PlnkstoB, Charles
Prather, Joanne Rice, Robert
Slsson, Burke Summers, Jr.,
Bill Underbill, and Barkley
Wood.
An honorary diploma was

awarded to Gene Smith, who was
killed accidentally Nov. 11. It
was received by Barkley Wood,
who succeededhim as president
of the student council. The di
ploma will be presented to the
boy's parents.

The commencement program
Included the processional,"Pomp
and Circumstance" (Elgar), by
the high school band; invocation,
by Rev. George Julian, pastor of
St. Thomas Catholic church,
"Around the Gypsy Camp Fire"
(J. Brahms); "A Dream Boat
ParsesBy" (Edwin H. Lamare),
Jane Darby, Joyce Blankcnshlp
and BlUIe Ragsdalc, directed by
Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr; "America the
Mother of Alf Races," paperpre-
pared and presented by Joanne
Rlcr; "Education for 'America In
the Post-W- ar Era,"-- paper pre-
pared by Kenneth Partridge and
Louise- Ann Bennett and present-
ed by Kenneth Partridge; piano

ISee GRADUATION, P. 8. C. 4)

County
Hopes

half Inch of "steady good rain',,
with most of the downfall

10 and 12 o'clock
Thursday night Garden City in
Glasscock county reported .61
Inch, with rain falling generally
throughout the county. Heaviest
downfall came between midnight
and 4 a. m. Northward to Knott
and Ackcrly, reports on amountof
precipitation were lacking because
telephonelines were down due to
tho rain. Skies remained over-
cast at 2 p. m. Friday.

Although additional rain will be
neededto materially help the city
water supply, Moss lako received
two feet and' Powell lake, eight
inches, moro than in any recent
rain.

Griffin predicted cotton plant-
ing would be general over the
county next wecic He estimated
approximately 10 per cent of the
cotton crop hasbeenplanted,with"
a few farms receiving good stands.

Although a hard rain could
have damagednewly planted cot-
ton crops sufficiently to cause re-
planting, the rain was not believ-
ed hardenoughexcept perhapsIn
scattered spots to have damaged
cotton just planted. One report
was received from north of the
city that rain washed out ter
races.

Rainfall was believed sufficient
for planting seasoning over the
county. However; Griffin em'
phaslzcd, more rain will be need-
ed In June for growth of cotton.

Prior to Thursday night's and
Friday's rainfall, the year's pre-
cipitation as recorded at the
weather station here was 3.39,

(See RAIN, Pr. 8, Col. 5)

SubcommitteeSays
PresidentHad No

Authority In Case
WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

A senate judiciary subcommittee
headedby Senator McCarran (D-Ne-v)

declared today President
Roosevelt had "no constitutional
or statutory authority" to Issue
the executive order under which
Montgomery Ward and Company's
Chicago mall order house was
seized byarmed troops last month.

The sharply-worde- d report
criticized Attorney General
Blddle, who assured the presi-
dent he had authority to issue
the order; Secretary of Com-
merceJones,who called, for sol-
diers to take over the plant and
eject Sewell Avery, Ward board
chairman; the conciliation serv-
ices of the departmentof labor;
the War Labor Board and the
National Labor Relation Board.
Senator Rcvercomb (R-W-

Joined McCarran in the report,
but the third member of the sub-
committee, Senator McFariand

z) declined to sign It.
A special house committee

which undertook a separateinves-
tigation of the Ward seizure re-
cessed yesterday until June 6 af-

ter hearing Biddle and Wayne
Chatfleld Taylor, undersecretary
of commerce. Avery Is scheduled
as tho next witness.

Montgomery Ward had declined
to abide by a WLB order to keep
a CIO union contract in force un-
til an election could be held to
determine the union's status. The
union subsequentlyproved In an
election that it represented,the
majority of employ.

Troops Take

CisfernaIn

HeavyBaffle
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, Naples, May 26 (AP)
Allied forces rolled back the)
Germans today In swift new
advances toward Rome at
both ends of the Italic bat
Ue line.

Fanning oujfc, swiftly from
tho former Anzio beachhead
area,now linked to the main
front, Fifth army troopscap-

tured Cisterna in heavy,
fighting and plunged for-
ward moro than three miles,
cutting two important roads
leading northwardandnorth
eastward. , .

captured Aquino and Piedlmonte,
thr last remaining strongpointsof
the enemy's once-vaunt- Titler
line, and Canadiantroops won a
bridgehead across the Melfa rlv
er, In the Lirl valley 13 miles
west of Casslno.

Cisterna, which had constituted
onn of the Kingpins of the en,
emy's line aroundthe Anzio beach-

head,fell yesterdayafter a savage.
four-ho- ur battle in which heavy
casualties were Inflicted on tha
defenders.American Infantry and
armor had been battering tha
town for three days.

Southeastof Cisterna, the Fifth
army occupied Llttoria, Musso-
lini's model town In the ancient
Pontlno marshes,without opposi-

tion.
As the Germans pulled back;

toward their new defensesin the
Alban Hills, Allied Air Forces
continued to snashtheir fleeing.,
vehicles. A headquarters 'an-
nouncementsaid more than 1,750
enemy vehicles had been damage
ed In the past 4 hours.

The total of Germans captured
since the offensive began two
weeks ago rose to more than
12,000 and tho columns continued
to Hie to the rear as the Allied
forces moppedup captured areas.

In It's four-da- y offensive, the
beachheadsection of the Fifth
army captured 2,609 prisoners
up to noon yesterday. Among
the prisoners were the tfom-mind- er

of the 954th German
infantry regiment and his staff.
French and American troops,

exerting steady pressure in the
mountains north of Terraclna. la
a move that was rapidly straight-
ening tha battle line out along
an east-we-st axis, captured Monte
Vaglla. northeast of Pico, Monte ,
Clvitclla, west of Vallccorsa, and
otter Important points In that
region. The enemy hit back; with
several local counter-attack- s.

In their flight from Llttoria
and elsewhere along-- the Pon-

tine plain the Germansleft be-

hind much equipment At the
southern end of the plain the
towns of Sabaudlaand Pontine,
were found unoccupied.
In swift exploitation of the

German coastal withdrawal and
fall of Cisterna,Fifth army forcer
cut a lateral road leading to Corl,
six miles to the northeast, and
anolher leading in a northeaster--
ly direction to Doganella, three
miles off the Appaln way below
Cisterna. Several eneniy attacks

d down the Corl road were
repulsed,

In their advance toward the
Alban hills, seme 15 ndlee
southeast of Rome where the
Germans apparently hoped te
make their final stand for the
Eternal City, the American
encountered deep mine fteMa
but enemy artillery fire was
llrhter than had been expected.
British and Polish troops of the

Eighth army, following up the
retreating First German para-
chute division, advanced In the
hills toward Castroclelo and Roc-cast- cca

on the north side of the
Lin valley, but the Germansstill
clung to Monte Cairo, dueeast of
those towns and the highest peak:
in the Cassino vicinity.

The enemy still was offering
stiff resistance on the flanks of
the Canadians who crowed the
Melfa river.

Aircraft of the first tactical sir
force kpocked off a large propor-
tion of the two-da-y toll of enemy
vehicles in attacks yesterday oa
two largo German motor convoys
withdrawing from the Cistern
aria. In these and other forays,
the Allied battle planesdestroyed
at least 618 vehicles and damag-
ed 561 more.

Twenty German plane were
destroyed,,at .mot than M en-

countered, as the Mediterranean
air forces flew 3.000 serties yes-

terday. Including heavy bosabec
attacks en German rail line In
France,Ik the Lyon and Grenoble
arras, and against various targets
In northern Italy. Twelve Allied
planes were lost, six of then)
heavy bombers.
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Girl ScoutTroopsTo CanvassBig

Spring For Meat Drippings, Fats
A reminder goes to Big Spring Worrell. Other numbers were

housewivesto b ready when the
Girl Scouts call at their homes
Saturday to collect waste fats for
the biggest fat salvagedrive ever
to be conductedhere.

Officials are asking for the
meat drippings and other waste
fata to be placed outside the
homeswhere the scouts may find
them, or for housewives to be at
borne so the drippings may be
collected.

The town has beendivided Into
sonesfor the troops and the col
lection wil( begin at 8:30 a. m.

0

Parents were honoredWhen the
Girl Scoutsof Troop 8 entertained
Thursday evening in the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church. Lead-er-a

of the group are Mrs. Fred
Schmidt and Mrs. David Moody.

Green and yellow. Girl Scout
colors, carried out the refresh-
ment theme. The program pre-sent- ed

Included a play, directed
fey QuephaPrestonand In the cast
were Mattie Jean Queen, Jean
Pierce, Janecle Bccne, Nancy
Lovelace, Patsy Ann Stalllngs,
Frances Lee, Lcra Joyce Hale,
Blllie Gene McElhannon, Joyce
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Lera Joyce Hale, piano solo; Nan
cy Lovelace, reading; Lera Joyce
Hale and Joyce Worrell, song
duet; Patsy Ann Stalllngs, read-
ing.

Mrs. Schmidt announced the
awards of the Camp-O-shl-p to
Lera Joyce Hale and Quepha
Preston. The winners had to be
a 100 per cent Girl Scout. They
will leave July 0 to attendee
Camp Louis Farr at Mertron.

Parents present were Mr. andF
Mrs. A. Preston, Mr. and Mrsv
Tracy Smith, Mrs. Dewey Young.
Mrs. N. Bailey, Mrs. William
Younger, Mrs. Amabel Lovelace.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Guess,Mrs. Hen
ry raames,Mrs. C. Worrell.

Transportation will be fur-
nished Big Spring Girl Scouts
July S to the West Texas Girl
Scout camp at Mertzon and re-
turn July 13. Only registered Girl
Scouts and Brownies will be ac-
cepted.

Any scout wishing to attend
camp may contact Mrs. H. W.
Smith all registration fees
mutt be paid before June

Charge To Be Taken
Under Advisement

COMPTON. Calif., May 28 W
child-stealin- g chargeagainst

Elaine Wlsecarver. mar-
ried In Yuma, Arte., recently to
fcjisworut Wlsecarver. 14, has
been taken under advisement fol-
lowing a preliminary hearing at
which the young bridegroom tes-
tified Elaine told him she was go
ing nave a oaoy.

Justice of the Peace Leonard
Kaufman said he will decideJune
1 the bride, mother of two chil-
dren, shall be held for trial.

Wiseearver'smother, Mrs. Mil-
dred Wlsecarver,who brought the
chlld-etealln- g charge, testified
yesterday that "my son doesn't
care about Elaine any more; he
only married her he wouldn't
have to go to school."

Wlsecarver and his bride were
taken Into custody in Denver and
returned here.

"Did your wife on the way back
from Denver tell you that she is
going to have a baby?" Defense
Counsel David Marcus askedWlse-
carver.

"Yes." the youth answered.He
added that the marriage was his'
iaea.
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Puftirnnt Frfninn of white eyelet embroidery trims theCaging new v neckllne of thU charlnr
blousedestined by Glenwear.A blouse designedto wear without
a Jacket.

Social CalendarOf
FRIDAY

CIRCLE convenes In the WOW hall at 8 p. m.
MODEItN WOMEN'S FOItU.M will meet In the home of Mrs. B. L.

Warren on the Latncsa Highway.
DORCAS CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet with Mrs. Joe

Barnctt. 410 Nolan at 3 o'clock for businessand social meeting.

Radio Program
Friday Evening

5.00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:13 News.
5:30 Tho World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
G:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 The Johnson Family.
G:30 Mickey Alport's Orch.
7 00 Random Rhythm.
7 15 Freedom of Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8 15 Trails to Glory.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0.00 Lee Savold vs. Joe Baksl.
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for the three--Speaker dar rnnforpnr,
or Texai Association of Life
Underwriters In Dallas on June
12-1- 4 is CecU Woods, Chatta-noor- a,

Tenn.. president of Vo-
lunteer State Life Ins. Co.. a for-
mer member of the "million
dollar (producers) club" of the
national association. Named as

delegatefrom the Blr Spring
association is Dalton Mitchell,
local president, who is to be in
Dallas on June 11 for a state
meetlnr of all local association
heads. Alternates from here
are Julia Boyce and Geprge
Tllllnghast.

Never let rubber bands get
near silverware as they would
cause tarnish. Use cords or tape
for tying up silver in bags or cas-
es to be stored away.

D CAT Jl'h Its beatnil mlaery.

oolhinr. medlea1A r.HeaT dv CoitJ little, andm
o loU la larter.aiie.

Yesterday and Today
School i. out! VacaUon time is here! From now until Septemberthere will, be manyidle hourswhich should be filled in the mosthelpful way for growing chil- -dren. Next week the children in our homeswill be restlesswith the routine of aheavy school year lifted from their shoulders. No more home work, no more hur--

OfflhdaTSnfii0 8ixthour? "citaUon and study. The hustleandbustle
activities Incident to life In a normalpublic,chool, suddenlyceases. Many a child will wonder what to do with himself andthesemany vacanthours which he finds on his hands. Many amotherwill wonderwhat to do with the problems imposed upon her by this restlessenergyin her off.

al activities which for nine

The Big Spring Pastor'sAisociationbeliefs we have the best answerto thequtstion both for the mother and the child. It is the Church VacationSchool. Itfilta theseidle hours with the mostprofitable and interesting activities. In Its
Bible teaching,character stories, patriotic lessons, music, handwork and play It
offers an absorbinglyinteresting answer to the mother's.problem. And sinco the'ro
flu?WrWnLn0tlf enations, ch &W and endlessvariety, it gives
IrWSS 1a n uhe cllldBt Problem. Sessions are held morn--ieralevM M faai the "" tL"gh the

othph-lw1- 1
bIn nxt Moay, May 20, others will follow in

paperand your church bulletins for announcements.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Events For Week

WOODMEN

10:00 News. i

10:13 Sign Off.
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:13 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Musical Moments.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
9.30 Rainbow House.

10:00 Children's Bible Hour.
10:30 "Hello Mom."
11-0- Music As You Like It.
11:13 Voice of the Army.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.
12,00 Lee Castle'sOrch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.

1:00 Assembly of God Chuhch.
1:15 Lanl Mclntyre's' Orch.
1:30 Gus Martell's Orch.
2:00 This Is Halloran.
2:30 Jack Bundy's Orch.
3:00 Adrian, Rollln's Trio.
3:15 Horse Race.
3:30 Carl Ravaiza'sOrch.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.
4:30 Frankle Carles Orch.
5:00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6.00 American Eagle In Britain.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
700 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday it Today.
7 30 Treasury Salute.
7:45 News,
8.0O Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
0.00 Royal Arch Gunnison,
0:15 Sigh Off.

Mrs. Croan Elected

Officer At Reaper's
Class Luncheon

Mrs. J. W. Croan was elected
secretary and treasurer of the
Reaper'sclass of the East Fourth
Baptist church Thursday when
they met for a covereddish lunch-co- n

and businessmeeting.
Mrs. 'Laura Dearing presidedat

the meeting and it was announced
that the class will sponsora tea
shower for Mrs. Louella, King
Thursday. Class pals exchanged
gifts and1 flowers were sent,to
Mrs. Virginia Wilkinson.

Those present were Mrs. B. B.
Thurman, Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs.
Relerce Jones, Mrs. Sara Walker,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. Gene
Haston, Mrs. A. T. Dyer, Mrs. J.
B. Riddle, Mrs. T. B. Riddle, Mrs.
T. R. Morris, Mrs. Croan, Mrs.
Dearing.

Charles Edward Morris, Farah
June, Elsie Juanlce, John Olen,
and Victor Walker, Garrett and
Mattie Fayc Thurman, Billy,
Margaret Ann and Jimmy Croan,
Dorothy' and Patricia Dyer, Peg-
gy, Carl Wayne, Bobby Thurman,
Kenneth Gafford, Blllie Sue
Leonard.

Iceland Voters Favor
A Separate Republic

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, May 26
(T) Continuing 'returns from
Iceland's vote on severing its ties
with Denmark today increased
tht overwhelming percentage
favoring a separate republic.

Returns representing ntarly 70
per cent of total votes cait, show-
ed: for severance 47,856; oppos-
ing 254.

For a constitution establishing
republic, 48,672; opposing 661. 1

Sally
510 Main St.

Gift Reception
Honors Coupla

COLORADO CITY, May 24
Honoring Pfe. and Mrs. Paul Ma-Gui- re

of Midland, Mrs. Chester
L. Jones entertained 60 guests
Tutsday evening with a gift re-

ception at her Colorado City
home. Before her marriage in
Midland, May 20, Mrs. MaQulre
was Doris Flo Doss.

for the reception the Jones
home was decorated with ar
rangements of roses, larkspur,
and stock. The refreshment table,
laid with a Normandy lace cloth,
held roses and larkspur and the
crystal punch service.

The marriage of the young
couple took place at the MAAF
chapel at three in the afternoon
with the Rev, Frank Triggs of
St. George's Catholic Church
reading the single ring vows.

Cadet Club Plans
Special Dance

A cotton frock dancewill be en
tertainment at the Cadet club Sat
urday evening at B o'clock for
cadets, dates, wives and invited
girls.

Music will be furnished by
members of the post orchestra
and transportation will be fur
nlsbed from the Settles at 8:43
o'clock for guests, announced
Mrs. Lynette McElhannon, cadet
club hostess, today.

Colorado Family

Notified Second

Son Is Missing
COLORADO CITY, May 26

The second "Missing in Action"
message has reached the same
family In Colorado City with for-
mal notification from the war de
partment that Sergeant Jack
Wyatt Is missing in air action
over Rumania.

Older brother of Wilson Wyatt.
USN sailor first Mitchell county
man to be listed as missing, Sgt.
Wyatt began training In the CPT
shortly after word of hln broth-
er's- loss in the South Pacific
came.

At the dispersal of the CPT
pilots he transferred to training
as a glider pilot for the army.
Later he was reclassified as an
aerial gunner and was graduated
and given his sergeant'srating at
Laredo.

As nesrly as his family here
can tell he had beenoverseasonly
three weekswhen he failed to re-
turn from the mission on which
he was flying as turret gunner.
Only one letter had been received
from him after he reached Eng
land.

Sgt. Wyatt is married to the
former Miss Anne' Kerr of Los
Angeles?

Committee Appointed
To Decorate Graves

A committee was appointed to
decorategravesof deceasedmem-
bers when the Royal Neighbors
met Thursday in the WOW hall
with Mrs. Cleo Byers, oracle.

Those named were Mrs. Beat-
rice Bonner, Mrs. Cleo Byers,
M:t. Myrtle Orr, and Mrs. Alice
Wright.

Mrs. Byers and Mrs. Wright
served ice cream and cake to
Mrs. Stella Tyson, Mrs. Paralee
Nabors, Mrs. Mabler HalL Mrs.
Bonner, and Mrs. Orr.

Mrs. Leon Cain Is
HostessTo Club

Mrs. Leon Cain entertained
membersof the Happy Hour club
In her home Thursday when they
met for a sewing sessionand so-

cial.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs. L. E.
Ilutchlns. Mrs. Norris Xing, Mrs.
Erving Daniels, and the hostess.

It was decldede that the club
will haye a supper at the park
next Friday for members and
.their famUles.

Daughtery'sAre
ParentsOf A Son

Cpl. and Mrs. Ben Daughtry
are the parents of a son born Fri
day, May 19, at the Big Spring
Hospital.

1 he infant has been named
Benjamin Franklin, Jr., and
weighed savenpounds,six ounces
at birth.

Cpl. Daughtry Is with the
army air corps In North Africa.

The grandparents are Mr. ana
Mrs. O. N, Lancaster of Big
Spring, and Mr. O. T. Jaynes and
Mrs. M? A. Reynolds of Sioux
City, Iowa.

Mother and son are reported to
be doing nicely.

John H. Sheffield of Bangs Is
here visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. J ,L. Terry.

Baking Co.

A wide ofvariety - - -

COOKIES 1 AT
CAKES 4 THEIR

PIES BEST
WEDDING BIRTHDAY and SPECIAL

CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Ann
FkeM S47

Center To ObserveI

First Anniversary
In Abilene Sunday

The unique Victory center at
Abilene, home of the daily radio
program "Lest We Forget" heard
in Big Spring, will observe Its
first anniversary-Sunda- y by open
lng a week'a Bible conference
with Dr. William L. Pattlglll of
Wilmington, Delaware as speak
er.

The program Is broadcast at
8.1C o clock each morning
over KRBC, KBST and KQKL.
It is directed by Joe Temple, and
Is presented from soundproof
siuaios in tne victory center.

The center, which has 3.260
square feet of floor space, con
tains beside the studios auounge,
chapel, rest rooms containing
saving and bathing facilities,
guest quarters for Bible confer-
ence speakersand living quarters
lor the director andfamily.

It has a four-mol-d ministry In
eluding a home of Christian fel
lowshlp for servicemen, Bible
conferences, radio ministry and
uiDie dook store.

Quarters are orovldad for both
physical and' spiritual welfare of
men in service. More than 3,000
men called at the center during
the last year.

Bible conferences attracted an
aggregateof more than 0,000per-son-s.

i

Radio programs, made possible
by free will contributions, have
relulted in 1,500 letters to the
center.

The Bible book store has dis-

tributed nearly 4,000 pieces of
literature with evangelical mes-
sage.

The center is operated by the
Abilene Bible Conference asso-
ciation, a non-prof- it corporation
of businessmen.

SdLDIER HANGED.

LONDONjMay 26 (P) Pvt.
Wiley Harris of Greenville. Ga.,
was hanged today for killing a
civilian in Belfast. The U. S.
army headquarters announce
ment did not disclose the place of
execution.

Mrs. Margaret Cotnptea Mavee
of Greenville is visiting in Big
Siring with Mrs. Ken Bamett
and other friends.

Greeting Cards

for all occasions

vr

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St, Phone 297

EMPIRE l

Sub Debs Entertain
At

Celebrating the close, of school
the Sub Deb club is, entertaining
with Its annual spring formal
dance tonight at 9 o'clock at the
Country Club.

Harrison's Texans of San An-ge- lo

will furnish music for the
bid dance. Miss Jean Coin is
sponsor of the club and will
chaperonefor the danca assisted

Mrs. Keaton Plans
For Church Council Women

Mrs. HerbertKeaton will be In
charge of the program for the
fifth Monday meeting of the
Council of Church Women of Big
Spring when the group meets at
tht First Christian church at 3
o'clock Monday.

All church women are invited
to attend.

At Home
COLORADO CITY, May 25

Funeral for Mrs. Mary Felts, 78,
was held at 4 o'clock here Thurs-
day afternoon. A resident of Mit-

chell county for the past 3 years,
Mrs. Felts diedat her home here.
Sho was born In Clark county,
Mississippi, Mrs. Felts diedat her
hom here. Shewas born In Clark
county, Mississippi, April 1, 1869,
and was married to J. D. Felts In
1863. Mr. Felts died here In 1030.

The following children survive;
E. N. Felts, Lamesa;J. P. Felts,
Loralne; A. J. Felts, Brownfleld;
C. P. Felts, Roswell, N. M.; C. L.
Felts, Colorado City; Elmo Felts,
Hanford, Washington; Mrs. O. H.
Priester, Poteet; Mrs. A. L.
Mbines, Loralne; Mrs. S. W.
Scott, Phoenix, Arizona; Mrs. B.
W. Reed. Colorado City. Twenty--
one grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren also survive her.

The serviceswere conductedby
the Rev. A. B. Lightfoot, pastor
of the Oak Street Baptist church
of which she was a member.

IIYM MOl Oj SerOlTOE

II JMMLra '

The bright red of the poppy

hai long marked the last
resting place of many an
American boy who died in
combat That's why lt isthe '

symbol by which the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars ob-

serveMemorial Day, In gov-

ernment veterans
makethe scarlet flowers you
buy to help
heroes ofpast wars; service-

menand their families of the
presentwar; and the widows
and orphans of all wars in
which men have
laid down their lives. It's so
little for you to do. . , .

J. T. KINNEY, Mir.

USE ALL THE QAS YOU NEED BUT
WASTE IT JUST BECAUSE IT ISNT RATIONED

Doing
good

War Jos
NOW1

Annual
Spring Dance Country Club

Program

Colorado Resident
Succumbs

hospitals,

incapaclated

American,

by other guests and parents of
club members.

Members and dates are Cclla
Westerman, Tommy CUnkscale,
Marijo Thurman, Burke Summers,
Jerrle Hodges, Berkeley Wood,
Camlle Inkman, Woody Baker,
Gloria Strom, Harry Hurt, Doris
Jean Glenn, Dwaln Williams,
Clarice McCasland, Richard Sim-
mons,Patty McDonald, Tippy An-
derson Mary Joyce Mlms, Billy
Bob Rogers, Barbara McEwen,
J. Boyle, Jackie Rayzor, Bill Un-
derbill, Mary Lou Watt, Kenneth
Partridge, Janet Robb, Jimmy
Talbot, Louise Ann Bennett,
Bruce Frazler, Joanne Rice, Bob
Slsson, Blllie Gene Anderson,
Earl Lusk, Wynello Wilkinson,
Bobby Barron.

. Moone's Emerald OH
Guaranteed to Stop Dlstrert and
Soreness,Banish Offensive Odora

In lust ono minute after an ap-

plication of Emerald Oil you'll get
the surprise of your life. Vour
tired, tender, smarting, burning
feet will literally Jump for Joy.

No fuss, no trouble; y6u Just
apply a few drops of the oil over
the surface of the foot night and

or when occasion re-

hires? Just a little and rub lt
In. It's simply wonderful the way
it ends all foot misery, while for
feet that sweatand give off an of-

fensive odor, there s nothing bet-

ter in the world.
It's a wonderful formula this

t.in.)lr,n nf Miential oils Willi
camphor and other antiseptics so

I marvelous that thousandsof-- bot
tles are sold annually wiwwn
and loosen up corns and callouses.

Collins Bros, and every, good
drueelst guaranteesMoonej .m-era-

Oil to give you satisfaction
or money back. laav''
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Caltnrfar Of Warship"

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Greix St
Rev, O, IL Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible clan
9:43 a. m.
Divine worship service 10:30,

t. m.
Biblical InstrucUoafor atsaber

ihlp and confirmation Saturdayat
lpm. and 2 p.m.

Ladles Aid business aadsocial
meeting third Wednesday ol
month.

i

CUUKCI1 OF CHRIST
X O. Harvey, Minister

Blblo School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion 11

a. m.
Young People's Classes 7:30

p. rr.
Lvcnlng Gospel Services8 p.m.
Ladles 'Bible Class Tuesday

1:45 p. m.
All Church Blblo Reading

Wednesday8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens

. W L. Porterfleld, Pastor ,
Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship. 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening-- worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening, 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 q'clock Wednes-
day-

TRINITY BAPTIST
E. 4th and Benton
W. C. Best,.Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Radio program at 5 p. m, Sun-

day.
Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday eve-

ning.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth t

J. E. McCoy, Minister '

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m Bible 'school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p.- - rr. Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., mid-wee- k Blblo study.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
R. J. Snell, Rector
Tilth at Runnels

Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 9:45 a. m.

main si envmenof god
Corner loth and Mala
E. C. Lee. Minister

Sundayschrol at 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. ra.
Young People'shour at 7:18 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:30 p. m.
nccday, tt p. m.

Ladlej Missionary Socioty
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE" BAPTIST CnURCH
301 WHIa (Settles Helrhts)
Elder B. R. Howie, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday and Wed
on third Saturdayeveningof each
month and at 11 a. m. on third
Sunday.
nesdayeveningat 8 p. m.; 8 p. m

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Pastor .
905 Runnels, Phono1825--J

Sunday school at 10:45 a. m.,
Floyd Lackey, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day at 8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Masses on Sunday at 9:30 and
11:00 a. m. .

Mass on weekdays at 8:00 a. m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. George Julian, O.M.I.,

. Pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.I.,

assistant.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W M C, Tuesday,3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. ra.
Sunday radio program 2 p. ra.

to 2:30 p. m.
Saturday radio program 1p.m.

at 1.15 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All invited to atttnd,
especiallysoldiers.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlai;, Protrudlsur.
bo Butter hew lone sUadlar.
within a few days, without cut-tin- ;,

tyinr. bHrnlar, sleaialaf"
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed.
EXASHNATION UtEE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal anfl Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Bit Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. ra. to 5 p. m.

--Go To Church
Airport Baptist Church
(Extension of East Fourth)
Two Mocks west of Ellis Hones
Preston Denton, Mission Pastor
Arthur Leonard, Superintendent

Sunday scnoot, :s a. m.
Training Union', 7 p. ra.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8

p. m. You are cordially invited to
attend all services.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP-
TIST

405 W. lflth St -
W W Pettua, Pastor

Bible school at 10:30 a. as.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preaching,at 8 o'clock,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Mala
Rev. P. D. CBriea. Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible school la nine
departments.

10:55 Morning-worsh- ip.

7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. ra Evralng worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. ra. Weekly nesting of

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. m, Brotherhood will

meet the secondMonday in each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan
ning next to the last Monday la
each month.
WEDNESDAY

0:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
class meeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop a.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,10.45 a. m. SundaySchool
Sunday,11 a. m, HolinessMeeting
Sundar, 6:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday,8:00 p. m. Praise Meeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meetln--.

Wednesday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD
Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preachingserlvce 11 a. m.

Sunday: Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8
p. m.

Young People'smeeting Friday.
8 p. ra.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Raaaels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. ra.
Divine worship or Bible study.

11 a. m.
Prayer raeetlaz Wednesday

night 8:30 v ra.
Dorcas Thursday, 2:30 p. ra.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. 'Ivy Bohaaaaa, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Young people's society, 7:1S p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. ra.
Women's missionary society,

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv-

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. SOCIETY
217V Mala St

Sunday school, 9:30 a ra.

Service, 11 ra.
Wednesday service, 8 p. ra.

Reading room open Wednesday
and SatuVday, 3 to 5 p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth aad Scarry.
H. C. Smith. Paster

Church school, 0:40 a. ra. '
Morning worship, 10:35 a. as.
Young People's mooting,. 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. ra.
W. S. C S., Monday, 3 p. .
Mid-wee- k service, Wodnesday,

8 p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th St.
Rev. James E. Moore, Paster

9:45 Sunday school.
10:35 Morning worship.
8:00 Morning worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors 7 p ra.
Woman's Auxiliary S p. ra.

each first and secondMonday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders DHerseh aad Joel Mask
Johnson
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. ra. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesday at S p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nelaa St
Chester 0Briea, Jr., Paster
C V. Warren. Sunday Sefceet

Saptand B. T. U. Dteeetor
Preaching services at 11 a ra.

and 8:90 p. ra.
Sunday school at 10:10 a. ra.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. ra. followed
by prayer meeting.

Womens Missionary Ullsi
Monday at 2:30 p. sc

FlashesFrom Tha Fronts

IT WAS DAMRONS 5TH MISSION

WHEN HIS FORTRESS CRASHED
Lt Frank Damron of Paducah,

Tex., was on his fifth mission out
of Fort Moresby, New Guinea,
last June 14th when his B-- 17

crashed a mile from the takeoff
strip and killed all members of
the crew. Damron's Purplo Heart
was forwarded to his mother.

Lt Lester Darst of Everett, O.,
is now attending the Instructor's
school at Midland, But Darst
saw plenty of action with the 8th
air force before he wound up at
Midland. He recently returned to
the U. S. after 25 missions over
"some very rough spots' 'in Ger
many, and brought back a Distin-
guished Flying Cross and the Air
Medal with three clusters.

Another 8th air force boy. Lt.
Paul Davis of East Northflcld,
Mass., had the air medal with two
clusters when he took off to blast
Germany on March 3rd last. He
has notbeen,.heardfrom since.

After leaving Big Spring, Lt.
Hugh Davis of Millstone, N. J.,
studied navigation at Hondo and
left for England In July of '43.
He's been a navigator on a 7

with the 8th air force ever since.
Lt. Robert DcFeis of Thorn--

wood, N. Y., has Just returned to
the States after having complet-
ed 25 missions over Germany.
Bringing back the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the air medal
with three clusters, DcFeis writes
us that everywhere he went in
England he'd run Into Big Spring
graduates. "They'reall over the
place," writes DcFeis,"and they're
making a great name for them-
selves and Big Spring."

AH we know about Lt. Walter
Deputat of North Chelmsford,
Mass., Is that he's putting In a

E. 4TII ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City nail
W. H. Colson, Pastor
F. n. Walker, EducationalDirector

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. (de

partments for all ages).
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. (all ages

come).
Evening worship,8 p. m.
MONDAY:
Vomen attend surgical dressing

2 to 5 p. m. Nursery provided ' for
children of mothers who attend
surgical dressing.

Y. W. A., 6:30 p. m.
Men's Brotherhood Monday af-

ter first Sunday.
TUESDAY:
Boy Scout Troop No. 4, 7:30 p

m.
W. M. S., 3:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY:
Superintendentsmeeting, 7 p.m
Officers and teachers meeting,

7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
Wonthly businessmeeting first

Wednesdayafter first Sunday.
"THURSDAYr

Sunday. """- -

FRIDAY:; .

Junior choir rehearsal, 4:45 p.
m. (ages

Girl Scouts, 6 p. m.
SATURDAY:
Young Pcdplo and Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Colored)
300 W. Orndorff St.
U. C. Tyner, Minister

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion, 11

a. m.
Bible class, 3 p. m.
Evening gospel services,8 p. m.
Tuesday Bible study for all, 8

p. m.
Thursday mid-wee- k services, 8

p. m.

EB

L

Limit i 2 to a

24-ho- week In Italy.
Lt Vlntcnt Dllly of Norcrots,

Minn., already decoratedwith the
air medal and three clusters, Is
lead bombardier with his squad-
ron in the 8th air force In Eng-
land.' That's all the into we have
on him.

Twice wounded over Italy, once
In August and another time last
October, Lt. L. E. Dixon of St.
Louis, Mo., is now back in the
U. S. taking a rest cure. Writ.
rthat he's feeling fine and expectsj

to get pack in action soon.
Lt Louie Dobbs of Katemcy,

Tex., was on his 20th mission deep
in Germany on February 22nd of
this year, "the air was filled
with flak and swarming with ene-
my fighters, and Dobbs Fortress
was in the thick of everything
that day. It was last seen blaz-
ing away at
It has not been seen or heard
from since. During his tour of
operations with the 8th air force
Dobbs had collected a Distin-
guished Flying Cross and the air
medal with three clusters.' In England with the 8th air
force since November of last
year, Lt Ralph Dougherty of
Stoneham, Mass., has been on
several missions over Germany.
His greatest thrill thus far, writes
Dougherty, "was when I ran into
my brother In London. Vincent
is a captain In tho Merchant Ma-

rine and I hadn't seen him for
four years. Then one day on a
crowded street, I just ran plumb
Into him. We only had 24 hours
together, but we peeked four
years of living Into It."

One of Chennault's close-mouth- ed

boys with the 14th air
force in China, Lt. D. B. Duffy of
St. Petersburg, Fla., Just hinted
that he was slightly wounded last
July 29th when he and the boys
had to ball out of a flaming plane.
That's all We could get out of
him.

Lt Paul Brown of Laramie,
Wyo., writes us that he has bee1
knocking chips off Nips' shoul-

ders all through New Guinea,New
Britain and 'the Marshalls. "For
diversion," he adds, "I run over
to Australia about every three or
four months and Indulge In a
"minor escapade"Just to keep In
practice."

Lt. RobertDunn of Los Angeles,
Calif., blasted the axis from Afri-

ca, Italy and England until last
October 1st when he was killed In
action while operating on Hitler's
'uac alccralt plant at Wiener

istadt In Austria. Dunn's'
pie Heart was gven to hls

iher.

ProfessorAt Texas
University Succumbs

AUSTIN. Mav 26 W) Dr.
Clyde C. Glascock, 72, professor
of romance languagesat me uni-
versity of Texas, died Thursday
of heart disease.

He was a former member of
the faculties of Yale and Rice.
He Joined the faculty of the Uni-

versity of Texas In 1923.
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Sheets

Torn siie 81" x 99". Snow white theetssmoemend
firmly woven, laundry, laboratory end practice!tests
prove they'll give ef fees 4 yoers of seMsfecfery '

household woor What's more, they're hond torn for
even horns end have woven tape selvagesto pre-ve-nt

tearing of edgeslT

IVlontgomery Ward

Gy Garden Party
AT AN ADVANCED SOUTH

PACIFIC AIRBASE A Corsair
fighter pilot found his Bougain
ville strafing target closed in by
weather, so he attacked a Japa--1

fcMotxr Oil

...S,r"1.
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Sale!
Sun-VIs- or

Hat

65c
BuHt-V- i mtth ventilation in crown
u;grtn Instrt vHor, stltchsd
brim. Sturdy whit duck.

Sole!
Baseman's
Mitt

2.89
Many oxpsntlvs featuresi ; : en-

dortsd by Phil Cavarsttal Fine

auolity thetpiUn, fuH six.

DtLUXE QUALITY JUNIOR

PLAY TENT 7.f5
Ralnthed treated tenting. t.

high, 6'A ft. iq. bate.Eaiy to put
up. Fetes, ropes,stakes.

Inese vegetable garden,
clat report:

His off l- -i

"Two radishes seen to explode,
two direct hits and one near miss
on a carrot There was no ackl
ack but a single Jap disguisedas a
sprinkling can attempted to hit I

m.M Car "

"KWIK START"

BATTERY '

wUhyovr TCZs
odBcrtlory

Wnypcrore'100ampere-hou-r

capacityjsi equals or exceeds

capacity of any other popular-ca-r

battery; regardlessof pricel

45heavyduty plates...18-mont- h

Ouaranee.Gsta"KwlkSlar"nowl

"SHERWOOB",
ARCHERY SET.

6.95
ABen Pearson set for adult.'
Smoorh-ad'io- n SVi' Lemonwood

bow light, medium or heavy
pull. Six 26-Inc- h Port Orford

Cedar arrows, durable paper
target, leather guard and tobj

H. Pressure
Greets

BSSSSSSvta'IjBSSSSSl 2.79
Waterproof dHauIt groate for
Altreile, Zoric sytlom boorlngs.

TwW-to- x

Softball

Lff wmCm,feM 54c
' SturdyTwW-T- x materiel In color

ehotco ef Royal Hue, Scorlst,
Green. Sixei 6U to lYi.

.v?1

HwsypfiSlj

tafe--.
LIOHTWE1BHT COnON

T' SHIRT 49C
light end cool in and long
wearing, tool Reinforced crew

neck, long body. Snug fitting.

the plane with a beet Set one to

In oa
to New

1B 111 M Upa " I"IBl J Li IsVl BaH ea. I

Htest Err.

S

fire. Smoke rose six Inches and
was visible for seven and eight- -
tenths feet

BAY YOU SAW IT
EWTHK HERALD
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Flag Outfit

3x3' cotton flag, ropo, holdsr.
6' blue polo with gilt bolt. Fits
wlndowtlll or porchsupport.

Salel
GerdeX
Wax Polish

Cleans poliihei In 1

Prolongs car finish, 20-o- r. corn
Salel 13x20' 68s

tt A SET OF WARDS

SPARK PLLtSS M C
Comparefamous brondtl Force-loi- n

Intuloter, long-lif- e electrode,
teak-pro- copper gotket.

The first Europeaa viott
South America was
Columbus 1498 his thirst
trip the World.

SlswCJssl jalfMhj
ilMii!Iw- -

.yRt,' s3sasBMr1
JESisSK. "'Kisssr

IsajBaMT
1iSSSSSSSSMBSSBBsK

IP'sspa

InlifVlaaws,
IrTaaaal

v4lAsBBBaBSBW

MsjtfssslsssrTrTBnFri ewar1""'
F3&yS8asasVr?

KflVilBSSSSSSSBU

SSS&BsEl(X

VeVssssssssoV

rdCAX sssUUsr'y

SSSSSSSSSSSSS&tfcLBHAt

Complete
American

1.65

44
operatlonl

Chamois...

26

Christopher

A cyclone generally trarete at
I the rate of 20 miles or more am
hour.

MONTGOMERY WAR

Sale!

RIVERSIDE TIRES

IOW REDUCED

Tax
Federal

Plus 14.65
ft.nnv.ia

YotN want a geed Hre for yew
Grade 1 Certificate. Riverside
1 it Quality GR--S Is agoodHrt-- 2
already provedso by thousands

of users. Gat Riversides fev

thousands of satisfactory mMesj

WATERPROOnD
CANVAS COVERS

4bMaWtltf
MR 4.98

Limited QuSHtltyt

ow-co- st protection for crops

achlnery, truck-load- sl eConvaJ
ial"oil-freowale- roofing went

ifton, stiffen or rot fabric New

tnvas loop fasteners.8 sizes

mailable. 8xH)' Size.. 7.91

WWarsI
"Safety- -

bbbbbbbbbVEbsbbbbbI

?
REfflEm i nEREREJn.75i
45 ptotei, 100 omp-h- r. cepedtyj
"Safety-Fii- r preventsadd ovorj
flow. Wih old battery.

Bey Scout
'First Ale

ERERmTlTt-j- - mioweiM REE Kit
BBBBSEtBasBBBBBal 85
Carries Offidol Boy Scout SoeN

All emergency Herns for comport,!

hikers. Canvas cote, beh loosu J
OfffeM
Ptcryerevnsl
SorrhaM

95c
Takes plenty of mo! MoWedsmd

felt dtp center. Sklp-sMtsh-

Cowhide cover, GoodojuaSry

BeHooa
Tire Melm Tube

Bosk

2.59
tor

Mack, with tWek, suro-fl-dp reL
2x2;123',foV22yi-rI- m.

MVWe9hD4ffhMhr1hmnrtnmnod
YwbaaWt.iWovrMPerW4jasV

Ward
A
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CANADIAN STUDENT S 0 L D I E RS-lArm-

y, Navr Air Forcettudent soldiers t the University or BrllUh Columbia.
Vancouver, form the Initials or the school on the .! i tmni r th uiun hniuinc., " "i .rj, 3jaM
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n nUtform at the top.
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N A N CYtJ. s. Slrnal Corps
membersstationed the Gala-pac-os

Islands the coast of
Ecuadorsent this native brace-
let to Nancy Brlnckmaa(above).
Los Anreles actress.The letters

made of hand-hammer-

Peruvian silver.
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fa. Yh JL A. WaknJU of their at South Weymoutb,.Mas, naval air base.

V.TR A I N I N C S A R I N A-K-
eeper C. Cody trains Sarlna (csnter), baby elephantat a Sydney,

v " SjJJ&ggto her mates. and Ranee..to giving to children.
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FAMOUS CREW REUNIO N On the historic CharlesRiver, Harvard crew which won the Henley regatta on the
Thames30 ago got togetherfor a reunion. The oarsmen coxswain, Lt. Col. Henry Kreger of Cleveland;stroke, Dr. Charles(
Lund of Boston: No. 7. Louis Curtis of Boston; No. 6. Dr, D. P. Morgan of Washington, D. C; No. 5. J. W. Mlttendorf of Baltimore:
No. 4, S. Mlttendorf of Boston; No. 3, Henry Meyer, Boston; No.--, JamesTalbot, York; and No. 1 Gov. LevereU SaltonstaU.
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PATCH This sfeonMer)
patch, said 'to symbolise the
breaking of the chains on en
slaved Europe, was designed fori
United States Army offlcers at'
headquartersof the Enropeajn

Theatreof Operations.
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PV ' F A B I E S Some of the 23 babieswho earned$50
u7 Hiiicco lur mcir parentswonting in a Jiim In which Gary

Cooper, shown with thtm, plays a small town Casanova. The ln4'
antsput In two hours a day at the studio, of which hey wexsj

fermllted to be, under the movie lights but 20 minutes.

SWING D U-- E TBenny Goodman, clarinet virtuoso, sere 1,

nades hisdaughter, Rachel, on her first birthday anniversary,
While she furnbhes a xylophone obbilgato.Goodmanwill sooa

start a tour of servicecampsMd hospitals.
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O'Neill Tempted
Show On
By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

Steve O'Neill must be tempted
to put the show on the road for a
keeps today after watching his
Detroit Tigers lose their llthpt

op
ne Big Spring

Friday, May 26, 1944

CITY, May 20 UP)

Lou Nova, California
who Is lumbering along the come-
back trail, can have his own man-
ager as referee for his fight with
Buddy Scott, Tampa, Fla here
June 2.

That's what Scott's manager,
Eddie Sears, Chicago, said today,
and he wasn't kidding.

Nova's manager, Frank Paccas-s-l,

told Fight Promoter G. M.
Byerley he wouldn't have anyone
else in the ring for the bout ex-
cept Alex Fldler of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

However,Searsdidn't argue but
suggested that Pac-cas- si

be put In the ring as third
man. .

Scars'wasn't kidding about .Pac-eas- sl.

"It Isn't going to make any
difference who referees," he
said, "because Buddy Is going
to knock Nova silly.
"But If Mr. Paccassl is going

to be so fussy about a referee,
let's let him referee the match.

Byerley, who has been caught
In the middle of the squabblewas
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Nova Can Have His ManagerA?

Referee For Fight In Florida
OKLAHOMA
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12 Brlggs itadlum starts for an
.0B"5 home percentage.

The Dengals swept the east at
10 out of 14 clip and have play

cd .667 ball outside of Detroit,
Even the pennant winning clubs
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very quiet today.
He said he has tried to get In

touch with Fldler to learn wheth-
er he Is availablebut hasn't heard
from him. When he does, he said
he'd take the fuss to the Oklaho-
ma athletic commission, with
whom the appointment will rest.

Scott arrived here from Florida
to start working out today.

Nova fights at Galveston,Texas,
Tuesday, before coming here.

Pcnick Announces
Tourney Deadline

AUSTIN, May 26 P Dr. D. A.
Penlck remindedtoday that June
24 is the deadline for entries In
the annual Texas sectional ten-
nis tournament slated for the
University of Texas courts here
June 26 to July 1.

Fourteen events are scheduled
and no player may enter more
than five Including singles,dou-
bles and mixed doubles because
the schedulemust be maintained
scrupulously,said Dr. Penlck.

Drawings are slated for 8:30
a .m., June 26.

Summer SchoolTo

Begin Here Monday
The summer sessionat the lo-

cal .high school will open at 9 a.
m. on Monday, June 5.

The subjects offered will in-

clude all English courses,mathe-
matics, social relations, commer-
cial law, . commercial arithmetic,
and seventh and eighth grade
work.

Lctha Amerson, Mrs. Lynette
McElhannon, Reba Debenportand
Mrs. N. W. Paulsen have been
namedas Instructors.

The first steamshipto crossthe
Atlantic Ocean was the Savannah",
which sailed from that Georgia
port on May 22, 1810.

SettlesHot

until 1

sPedai Dance
and FLOOR SHOW

WITH ORCHESTA
SaturdayNight", May 27

PALM ROOM
.Mezzanine
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Wiley Walker and Gene Sullivan

Featuredin Floor Show j
These two popularRadioandStageStars arc featur-
ed regularly on WKY Oklahoma City and KVOO
Tulsa,will featuremanyof their own songiB. 15 of their
compositions have been recordedon OKEH Records.
Don't MIsa This RareTreat

Management of Clareace Fox, Jr.

To Put
of 1034, 1033 and 1040 couldn't
approach that pace.

A '500 "away" gait Is consid-
ered by baseballmen as excellent
ground work for a pennantbid but
the Bengals'sorry showing on the
home lot leaves them struggling
to stay In fifth place. The loyal
motor city fans who have boosted
home attendanceover the 112,000
mark haven't seen the Tiger win
since Johnny Gorslea turned back
Cleveland, 4--2, In ' the second
game of an Arll 30 doubleheader.

Lum Harris spoiled Detroit's
hopes yesterday with a three'
hit shutout, and drove la one
Philadelphia run for a 2--0 edge.
It was the fourth win for Har-
ris, Who didn't allow a man to
reach third.
While the Tiger troubles deep-

ened, Al Javery finally broke his
hard-luc- k string by blanking
Pittsburgh with three singles.
Boston's 0 victory was the first
for Javery after six heart-breakin- g

losses. The only badly-pitche- d

game In the chain came Sun-
day when Chicago knocked him
out with seven hits in two and a
fraction innings.

Pittsburgh Pilot Frankla
Frlsch was bounced by Umpire
Babe Finelll after an argument
oa a called strike against Pete
Coscarart ia this lone National
league game. Cincinnati at New
York and St. Louis at Brook
Ijra. night Hits, and Chicago at
Philadelphia, were postponed.
The St. Louis Browns strength-

ened their hold on second place
In the American, and advancedto
within a game and a half of the
idle Yankees, by shading Boston
3-- 2. Bob Muncrief scattered sev-
en safetiesfor his secondtriumph
and helped the cause by driving
in the first run. George Mc-Qui-

homered for St. Louis In
the fifth.

Mel Harder lost his bid for vic-
tory No. 202 the hard way as his
own ninth inning error with the
bases loaded sent the tying run
across the plate and Washington
went on to score two more for a
4-- 2 night,same decision before
18,706 fans. Mickey Heafner
faded for a pinch hitter in the
ninth but got credit for his fourth
decision.

The Yankee-Whit- e Sox night
gamewas rained out.

Pvt. E. Mullett

Writes Of Life

In New Guinea
Pvt, Edwin Mullett, who years

ago served as a Herald carrier, Is
in the aviation engineercorps and
stationed In New Guinea.His out
fit's Job is mainly to develop and
maintain and defend airports for
the alrforccs.

Of the country, he writes that It
Is "mountainous and resembles
the Applanchlan or the Cumber-lia-n

chain. Vegetation Is matted
and consistsmainly of bambooen-

tangled with grape vines and oth-

er undergrowth. Chief food is
cocoanut, bananasand wiad ber-

ries and some nuts. Wijd boar
hogs and game birds furteteh the
meat fare.

'The climate Is very vet and
heavy moisture prevails every-
where all the time. The "rainy
season"starts In November and
continues until March. It Is
supposedto be the "dry" season
now, but haspoured down every
day and mud Is always ankle
deep.
"Natives are Interesting and

resembleour negro people except
that they have long bushy hair
and are somewhat small and
stocky. They are constantly smok-

ing and chewing American tobac-

co and will give almost anything
for a pipe. Often they go through
campshere trying to barter for a
pipe and tobacco..Thtlr clothing
consistslargely of what the quar-
termaster salvagedepot castaoff.
The natives are under a three-yea- rs

contract to Australia to
work around army camps filling
up stagnantpools and spraying oil
on water to keep down malaria.
They go barefooted and their feet
are tougher than a GI shoe. Ex-

tent of their English is somewhat
"piggy" such as "me no savy" or
"me Avork for Americans."

COMPLETE STOCK OF
LuUaa Jewelry, Mexlcaa

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
169 Raaaela

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clote"

I DEWEY OOLLTJH, Prop.

CARS WASHED
We haveour owa private water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

TOM ROSSON
PubUeAcccaataJit

Income Tax Service
403 Petroleum BWg.
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C Lee Christian, who has

been-- visiting here on furlough,
has returned to Farragut, Idaho.
He was accompaniedto Amarlllo
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Christlsn, Jr., who stopped In
Lubbock for a brief visit In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox.

Aviation Cadet Ralph E. Blount.
Jr., son pf Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E,
Blount of Big Spring, has suc
cessfully completed baslo flying
training at Lemoore army air
field at Lemoore, Calif., and will
be assigned to an advanced
.school. Upon completion of ad
vancedtraining, he is to receive a
commissionand sliver wings.

According to word from Kees--
ler Field (Miss.) Pvt. Clarence It
Redding, sbn of Mr. and Mrs. P.
T. "Redding, 203 Lancaster,is now
enrolled 'in 4 mechanicsschool
for a course.

From overseas comes word
from the 12th AAF that a good
conduct medal hasbeen awarded
to Cpl. James A. Underwood, 611
Goliad, who has beenserving with
a fighter group In the 12th AAF
In the Mediterraneantheater. His
group is a veteran of the Tuni-
sian, Sicilian and Italian cam-
paigns and has accounted for 157
axis planes destroyed. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. ,W. A. Under-
wood.

The Lions club hasreceived an
Interesting letter from one of Its
foimer members 1st Lt. Harold
P. Steele, now In the Southwest
Pacific. He touched briefly on
some of his travels, but said he
would trade them all just to be1

back In Big Spring with his old
friends.

Big Springers are agreed that
reference was to Sgt. James A.
Myers, Jr. In a broadcast (Eagle
Club) from England which was
heard here last Saturday even-I- n:

by a number of people. A pi-

lot of a ship which hsd hadphe
nomenally good luck and which
had been together through about
14 months of operations was be-

ing interviewed and In the course
of his talk listed the members
of his crew. Among them was a
Sgt Myers of Texas. Sgt James
Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Is tall gunner on the
Shirley Bee II and has completed
well over 50 combat missions and
thtie are six men In his crew. Lo
cal people are agreed lt couldn't
be anyone else. That makes four
times Big Spring men have been
Introduced or Interviewed on that
program. Others are Sgt. Winston
O. Harper, M-S- Arthur Kasch,
ano T-S-gt Hcrmon Moser.

Col William B. David, group
commander for the Eighth AAF,
has announced thepromotion of
Jack R. Stiff, Big Spring, from
rank of private first class to cor-
poral. Previously, word of the
promotion had been received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, and his wife, Jnna stiff,
Sacramento,Calif.

Pvt, O. T. Ttdguc, husband of
Mrs. Nellie Teague, 804 San An-

tonio street, is currently partici-
pating In a coursevdeslgned to
bridge the gap between training
In the statesand soldiering in an
active theatre of war. He Is sta-
tioned at a air service command
control depot in England.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy O. Shaw,
Wlckett and formerly of Forsan,
have heard from their son, Sgt.
Glenn Shaw, after a silence of
four months and he's In India.
Glenn worked for North America
Aircraft at Dallasv before return
ing to Big Spring to enlist. He
was aent to school In Los Angeles
as a technician and then was sta
tioned at Ft. Dlx, N. J. before be
ing shipped Jan. 15. Not until
May 23 did his parents hear from
him. He said he bad a great trip
acrossand had seen many coun
tries. Natives of India maintain
ancient customs, women do the
work, carry baskets on their
heads. The rate of pay Is about
30 centa a day and conditionsal
ways begin with filth, One thing
about It, there's no place to spend
money and Sgt Shaw is saving.

Ptr. 1C L. Q. Low, son of Mr.
and Airs. L. Q. Low is home on
a 30 day leave visiting with his
family. Low has beenin the Pa-

cific the last three years and this
is his first trip back to the states.

Tampico Loses To
Monterrey Team

TAMPICO, Tamaullpas,Mexico,
May 26 UP) In a monotonous
game of baseballTampico lost to
Monterrey yesterday, 4--1.

Daniel Bios struck out one
Tampico opponent, yielded 4
baseson balls and 5 hits. Cochl-hull- a

Valenzuela struck out 5
Monterrey batsmen, gave 2 bases
on balls and 8 hits.. Tampico made
3 errors and Monterrey 2.

Colorado Soldier
Killed In Action

COLORADO CITY, May 26
TSgt Burnhard K. Hart was
killed while fighting with the
170th infantry in Italy, May 5,
word reaching his wife here re-
lates. The formal notification
from the war department reached
Mrs. Hart, the former Huth M.
Bell and daughterof Mr. and M
W. A. Bell, Tuesday. Sgt Hart Is
also survived,by his mother, Mrs.
Mae Gorman of Melba, Ark., and
by a son.

He had been in foreign service
for a year, having seen.duty In
Nortk Africa, Sicily tad Italy.

Sports
RotlNDUP

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, May 26 OP

Brooklyn fans' startltd reaction
to the discovery that you don't
have to be a bum to be a Dodger
merely emphasizes the fact that
Eddie Baslnskt Is just one of a
long line of college ball players
who have made good In tha big
leagues . . . Eddie Is the be-

spectacled youngster who came
from Buffalo U. to soothe that
secondbase sore spot In the Dod-
ger Infield . k . For tne benefit of
those who are surprised to find a
mere collegian playing goodbase-
ball, here's a lineup of major
league stars who had thc benefits
of at least some Higher education:

Two Deep
On second thought,make it two

teams: First base, Lou Gehrig,
Columbia, or Jake Stahl, Illinois;
second, Eddie Collins, Columbia,
or Frank Frisch, Fordham; third,
Jimmy Collins, Canlslus, or Joe
Dugan, Holy Cross; short, Joe
Sewell, Alabama, or Jack Collins,
Holy Cross; outfield, George Sis-

ter, Michigan; Harry Hooper, St.
Mary's; Earle Combs, Kentucky
State Teachers;Birdie Crce, Penn
State; Rlggs Stephenson, AlaH
bama; Louis Sockalexls, Holy
Cross and Notre Dame; catcher,
Mickey Cochrane, Boston U., or
Bill Carrlgan, Holy Cross; pitch-
ers, Christy Mathewson, Buck-nel- l;

Jack Coombs, Colby; Ed
Reulbach, Notre Dame and Ver-
mont; Ted Lyons, Baylor; Chief
Bender. Carlisle; Eddie Plank,
Gettysburg, Addle Jois, Wiscon-
sin, and Orrle .Overall, California.

Cecil Isbell was all set to return
to the Green Bay Packers next
fall when he was offered thehead
coaching job at Purdue. And
chancesare that Don (I Won't
Play) Hutson still Is boiling at the
Boilermakers... If the Dodgers
can hold out long enough, they'll
have a good shortstop In Lloyd
Wancr, Jr., who la playing that po
sition In a Cub Scoutstournament
at Oklahoma City. His mother
coachesthe team . . . Dale Staf
ford reports a feminine racing fan
at tho Detroit fair grounds re
cently couldn't understand why
she didn't receive $1,500 for a $2
win ticket when the program
stated the purse, was for that
amount
A Rookie A Day

Eddie Saucr, 'Cubs' outfielder:
Kid brother of Hank, who played
quite some baseball for the Reds
. . . Eddie went from Elon College
ltno pro ball In 1040 and hit three
homersfor Akron in an exhibition
against the Yankees... Hit .368
for Nashville last season to lead
Southern Association In batting,
runs scored, total bates, doubles
and steals . . . Hits a hard ball to
left field but isn't too good de-
fensively, which explains why
Ival Goodman has been getting
the call lately . . . Too bada sweet
hitter has to be a sauerfielder.

Pennsylvania,Duke
To Meet This Fall

PHILADELPHIA, May 25 UP)
Tho University of Pennsylvania
and Luke University will meet
on the gridiron for the first time
next fall when Duke replaces
Princeton as Penn's first oppo-
nent of the season.

The game is scheduled for
Sept. 30 at Franklin Field.

Princeton recently announced
tls withdrawal from lnter-col-legia-te

football.

IKE WILLIAMS
NOT FOR SALE

PHILADELPHIA, May 26 Mi-
llard punching Ike Williams il
definitely not for sale.

Manager Con McCarthy, report
ing that Comedians Olson and
Johnson had offered $25,000 for
the negro lightweight, said yes-
terday "$100,000 couldn't buy Ike
x x x I consider him the greatest
llkhtwelght since Benny Leon-
ard."!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Collegians, Schoolboys, Soldiers
To Participate In Dallas Meet
DALLAS, May 26 UP Service

men, collegians and schoolboys
who led the way In track and field
this .season will be thrown togeth-
er here tonight In the Southwest-
ern A.A.U., an event expected to
becomean annual feature In Dal

Private Bfttgtr Abroad By Dave Bregtr
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"If I was yoli, air, Td avoid
- eV days. He's a bad-temper- mood!"

Savagely And fccfrVey

ENGLISH WOMEN BACK MEN
By HAL BOYLE

LONDON, May 28 (A1) One of
the, noticeable contrasts between
life Britain and in America Is
the markedly greater role women
of this embattled Isle are playing
in the war effort

It Is difficult to leave the Unlt-- j
cd States with the feeling that Its
feminine population is making the
contribution toward winning the
war of which it is capable. This
is evidenced by the difficulty of
getting desired enlistments In the
WAC and other service groups. In
the hesitancy with which many
women take over Industrial Jobs,
ana in tncir general lack of en
thuslasm or Interest in the war.

Even a casual tour of the Unit
ea states snows mst in all sec-
tions there Is. a good percentage
or women, both married and sin
gle, taking little or-n-o part in the
greatest military effort ever .made
by their nation.

There is no such waste of fem-
inine heart and muscle In Britain.

Women here are backing their
menfolk In the fight against the
natls savagely and effectively In
ro(es high and humble, All able-bodi-

women of Britain, from 18
to 50, except those with children
under 14, are registered for war
Jabor at any task the'mlnistry of
labor and national service may
decree. They are subject also to
transfer to any town or plant
where needed.

The most recent figures com-
piled by the government show
that even as long ago as the mid-
dle of 1943, more than half of
Britain's womanpowerWas direct
ly employed in the war effort. Of
17,200,000 women between 14 and
64, some 7,000,000 were In full-tim- e

paid service or employment
with the armed forces, civil de-

fense or industry; another 750,000
were In part-tim- e paid employ-
ment, and a million more were
serving voluntarily without pay,
Ninety per cent of the single wom-
en between 18 and 40 and more
than 80 per cent of the married
women and widows that age
bracket without children were In
uniform or working at war jobs.

Everywhere In England you
see women holding down Jobs
formerly filled by men. They
work eight hours In the Shef-
field ateel mills andthen come

"You should telsraai, Ambrose! Rememberthat If they knew
as much h ye 4c thcr have the sameelia as you kavcl"

las.
Director P. C. Cobb forecast tha

largest crowd ever to see a track
meet in Texas if the weather Is
favorable. Should there be pros-
pects, of continued rain themeet
will be poitponed until tomorrow.

STS.

In

in

era ruTimta itnmct. - would iiewrt

In pretty

be

eivin' him any ordera for a

home and cook the evening
meal and clean house because,
as one girt laughingly put It
Veven-- a war can't make an Eng-
lish husbandhelp out with the
household duties."
You also sea them shouldering

heavy burdens as railway station
porters and serving as conductors
on London's,buses.

Other British girls man the
anti-aircra- ft guns which defend
this heart of empire. Some have
died at those guns.
Many British girls do look

dowdy. They wear old clotheabe-
cause they can't get new ones.
Their hsnds are red, rough and
calloused. When you look at
their hands you think" of pale,
soft lovely hands of any number
of women in Manhattan, Miami
and Hollywood. You don't get
callousedhands sitting at a cock-
tail bar;

The average human brain Is
three times the site of an average
gorilla's.

The changefrom ape to man Is
Infinitesimal comparedwith that
from a reptile to a mammaL
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Heading tha all-st- ar cast ef 47
athletes who wilt compete for
the right to go to the National
A.A.U. in New York next month
will be flyln Charley Parker of
Thomas Jefferson (Saa Antonio),
for three years undefeatedin thc
100 and 220-yar- d dashes la
schoolboy ranks, and giant Pete
Watklns of Fort Sam Houston,
who as a representaUvaof Texac
A. and last year won the high
Jump at the national meet

Every Texas schoolboy track and
field championwill be here along
with eight Southwest conference
champions.

There will be thirteen events,
the Javelin throw and the relays
being omitted. College rules will
apply.

Proceedsfrom the meet, which
Cobb thinks will attract 5,000
fans If westber Is favorable, will
be usedto pay the expensesof the
outstanding to the Na-

tional A.A.U.
Cobb said the successof this

meet wilt govern whether It Is
made Into an annual affair with
the first and second place win-
ners in the Southwestconference
and Texas Interscholastlo league
meets and top service men being
lnvltde.

Parker is expected to lead thc
way In the 100 and 220-yar- d

dashes;with the 440 resUng be-
tween Guy Groyes, Rice; Burl
Gene Moore, Lubbock High, and
Andy Cary, univer-
sity.

Bom Umstattd of Texas waa
picked to win the mile and half-mi- le

with August Erfurth of
Brackenrldge High (San Antonio)
and JackWarren of Texas A. and
M. favored in the high hurdles
and Tom Watt of Brackenrldge In
the lows. J. B. Outlaw of North
Texas State was rated tops among
the two-mlle- C. N. Shlra of
Texas A. and M. In the snot put,
James Southworth of Bracken--
rldgo In the pole vault Watklna
In tho high jump, Ted Haese of
Fort Sam Houston In the broad
Jump and Homer Smith of Texas
In the discus throw.
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ConserveTour Old
Sunny Brook I Help make our reserve
stockslastuntil after thewar. Right now
our facilities aro devoted to the govern-
mentalcohol program.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Starve Gas Bootleggers
What would you think of the fellow who stole

from himself and his family?
Keep this la mind while we review a few facts

pertaining to the prosecution of the war, among
them the well established ratioof a million and a
quarter gallons of gasolinefor every 1,000 bombers
which make the trip over Berlin to drop deadly
bombs. This has to be a high octanegasplinecapa-

ble of delivering that extra ounce of power which
may be the margin betweenlife and death for our
boys.

Bear in mind that 00 per cent of the motive
power of our armed forces today is coming from
petroleum products mostly gasoline. It makes
so difference if it Is a Jeep,a tractor, motorcycle,
plane, tank, or battleship, some sort of petroleum
product is needed to maintain the power of that
unit

All this adds up to one thing . . . priority on
all pctrelouem products for the military. It Is sell
evident that as the tempo of the war increases,so
docs the drain on our petroleum supplies and our
processing facilities.

Here's how you come into the picture. Try to
accept your gasolineration like a good American.
If you can get by on your basic allotment (and It
was cut primarily becauseof military needs),do so.
In applying for supplementalgasoline, ask for as
little as you can get by on and not try to seehow
much you can get by with.

Then, turn your attention to the smashingof
the gasoline black market theunpatriotic citizen
who Is nothing less than a gasoline bootlegger.
Sign' jour coupons as you art asked to do. Don't
patronize the gasolineblack marketeer in any way
whatsoever and encourageyour friends to starve
him to death.

To our shame, thegasoline black market lias
been expanding. Every gallon which leaks through
Its channels is one less gallon which might have
gone to you, or perhaps to some tank or truck on
the battle line. So if the opportunity to deal in
black market gasolinepresents Itself, Just remem-
ber what you think of the fellow who would steal
gasoline from some member of his family who Is
fighting for him.

Capital Comment

What Fun If Neither
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Waco's Cong.
Bob Poagesaid a mouthful when
he rose In support of an amend'
ment to the GI bill

"It is always surprising to me

can be so Intelligent as Individ--
uais ana yei act as a mass wun
such utter disregard of the facts
of ordinary human relationships."

What Bob says of congressmen
Is pretty much true of all persons
acting as a group.

Judge Hatton Sumners,of Dal--
las, complimented the committee
for the way It handled the educa--
tional features of the GI bill.
Z5UV?1 '. "' " "iiuin, me major rcsponsiDimy
and the major power of selection
I, me oioic aim iiiuiidiiii& con--

lidcnce in the first InstanceIn the
wisdom of the state in selecting
those who would have to do with
public education.'.' He also favored
providing against the possibility

chiefly
Bennett

having Clark

Sam
male

retired enlisted

motion.years
.- -.. - , .
ucch one 01 service io
try.'

Sam approved a resolution
adopted by Legion Post at
Albany recommendingthat mark-
ers furnished by

deceasedveterans em-
blem American Legion
placed them whenever re-
quested by relatives
deceased.

fourth-ter- m plans a
secret Gov. Tom
he's a bo.th.of
them decline accept

won't
parties be a heck a

California's
Johnsoncouldn't be present when

voted cloture to
stifle on anti-po- ll

bill, so follow
telegram from Florida

, SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid
3 Inch each
5 Inch Metal Nail File, each

Sanitary Belts
inch wide with Elastic

Personal Sanitary Belts
Inch with

Dandy Little Clrarette
Lighter

Metal Pins, ... 10c
Safety Pins,
Infants Ranio Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sizes Larte, Small
and Medium, per ..696

Flotex Water-proo- f
27x36-lnche- s, each $1.00

Size 36x36-lnche- s, each.
Size 36x45 Inches, each.

36x51-Inebe- s, each.
IF IT IS FIND

US
Mall Orders Filled

Send with Order
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1944

by Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

continued success in Italy Is like a
torch beside highly Inflammable Balkanswhich
Hitler use as a buttress for southeastern
flank of his Europeanfortress.

Bulgaria, master arch of this always doubtful
structure, is on of flames. From neigh-

boring Turkey comes report that the fuehrer
has rushed five divisions Into Bulgaria from Serbia
in an effort to prevent conflagration which
endanger his whole position In Europe.

Meanwhile mighty Russia,whose ar-
mies standon the alert at the northern gatewayto

reportedly was the deadline on
Moscow to The alternative

severanceof relations. v
been no official indication

was actually an ultimatum, or
rattled his at midnight.
people are seething with re-

bellion government Indeed travelers
Bulgaria say has

Bulgarian troops. However,

countries In 1941. The Bulgars
In the fighting.

of Turkey, although friendly to
them In the war, undoubtedly

adherenceto Hitler.

exaggerationto say that today the Navy
with a thousandcarrier-base-d

than a thousandplanes If neces

the Balkans,is
deed, last midnight
an ultimatum from
was said to be

Thus far there
of whether there
Whether ghost

Bulgarian
against the

arriving in Turkey
been a revolt among

up the thousands
Greek territory
ler overran
didn't even participate

reluctance
Allies, to join

encouragedBulgaria's

It is no
is capableof striking

and
at almost

Bear Adm. Arthur

FD Or DeweyRuns!
Michigan's Arthur Vandenburg:

"Because circumstances,
though generally opposed clo-

ture,
of

I shall vote for it. Will you
Dlease obtain mi? If nn.
able to obtain pair, announcemy

Sen. Tom Connally observed:
"if a telegram could authorize a
vote to put in record. It
would be a little different from
our custom

Vandenburg said he was sure
that there would be no objection a

to having able and distinguish- -
ed senior senator from California
indicate his position upon
Dendlnz leelslstlnn.

""w ? to . very
urgent wire trom the senatorfrom
Michigan, was It not." queried the
lexan.

"It was not In answer to any
wire at all. was voluntary," re--
plied Vandenburg. '

"Very well." shrueeedConnallv.
After cloture was defeatedover At

..... ... ... .,..., V .JV.
it would embarrass anti-pol- l-

taxers. Senator Connally shot his
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War Today

pressingBulgariato desertHitler, in

quit.

from there

squaremiles of Yugoslav and
which Bulgaria grabbed after

any spotln the Pacific ocean.
W. Badford.

arrow and hit a bull's eye:
"The question Is not on displac-

ing anything,, it Is a question
taking up a veterans' bill, for
benefit of soldiers who are fight-
ing while we are here at home."

The anti-po- ll tax bill was
the window, for this sessionat

least.

JaDOnCSeKilled Bv
Military rOilCCman

TULELAKE, Calif., May 26 UP)
Slocht JamesOkomoto, 30, Amer
ican born Jap, died Thursday
from a bullet fired yesterday by

military police sentry at the
Tule Lake segregation

Lt. Col. Verne Austin, com-
manding the project's military de
tachment,nameda board of lnves--

"! "??ft0 J,"r ,.; ii Tn. " d,slyal to

Strictly LadlSS Day
STEVENS POINT, Wis. UP)

the 50th anniversary com--

....,..W. ..-,.- .. w.
dets and seamennow enrolled In

U. S. merchant marine.

of the ht institutions whelmingly, to mencement of Central Statespringing up to get money out of Connally's efforts, Sen. Teachers College there will be
the treasury without done of Missouri moved to take nothing but the purest treble
the services required." up a veterans' bill providing for tones from the graduating class.

Says Cong. Russell, of the.regulation of the furnishing of For first time ln'the school's
Stephenvllle: "I know of no or-- artificial limbs or other appliances history there Is no student
ganlzatlon that has done more to tp officers and among the 08 candidates for

the causeof Americanism men of the armed forces. grees,
than the American Legion. For Adoption of the wouldmany their sole aim has Hi,niiM thA nnii tir )ni tn ir.t Thr i9nnn nttirm

our coun--
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Washington

Cntlltnl H 11 1 I C Fnrroctrli Prnmntinn
By JACK STINNETT

WAS1UNGTPN - President
Roosevelt hasn't made an ap--
pointment that has met with such
unanimous approval on Capitol
Hill as that of James Vincent
Forrestal to Secretary of the
Navy.

There are two very good rea--
sons for it. First, even the Presi
dents bitterest enemiesoouldn t
accusehim of making a political
appointment in this Instance,
Second, few men In the govern--
ment who come in close contact
with the House and Senate have
so favorably Impressedthe mem-
bers as the new secretary.

Forrestal Is a democrat but he
has never worked at it. Friends
heie say that he never evenwet

DelegationBeing

OrganizedHere
A delegation from Big Spring

t0 the national US 87 Highway
association meeting in Denver
Mav 30-3- 1 is now being organi
zed. ,

Under the sponsorship of the
clumber of commerce,the group
will consist of two to four dele--
gates.The meeting in Denver will

from
brine

Texas.
together

New Mexico? Colo!

rado, Wyoming and Montana.
At the Texasmeeting held here

recently, J. II. Green,Big Spring,
and W. H. Brymer, Amarlllo,
were elected as directors from
Texas In the national ortfanlza--
tlon.

Boys Enrolled

For Training
Six Big Spring youthshave en

rolled for the first period of
training at Camp Stewart, west of
Kcrvllle on the Guadaluperiver.

They will report on June 7 for
the opening of tha first of two
sessions for this summer. Those
who have made reservationsare
Ike Robb, George Oldham, John
Currie, Jack KUway, Jimmy Con-le- y

and Eddie Murphy. Pat Mur-
phy and Dan Conley are to serve
as counselors for the camp and
Murphy Is to report on June 1 to
help prepare for the opening.

IncreasedAllowables
In Oil To Be Granted

answcrcd

0f

21. jester announced.
This beto an

of barrels of oil dally the
June of demand
the Petroleum Administration

The PAW that be-

cause transportation facilities are
more favorable than antici-
pated, the certification Increase

possible.

Commendation Ribbon
PresentedTo Lynd

SAN FRANCISCO, 26 UP)
Gen. William E. Lynd, com-

manding ot Fourth
was presented the navy

. commepdatlon ribbon Wednesday
by Vice Adm. David Bagley,

of the western sea
front.

The award was made by
Chester Nlmltz for per-
formance while attached to the

of the commander-in-chie-f,

V. S. Pacific fleet, from Novem-
ber, 1942, to July, 1043.

his finger In the political puddle.
He first the attention of
presidential advisers when the
New Deal was pumping for regu--
latlon of Wall Street. Forrestal
was then the comparatively
youthful president of Dillon,
Read & Co.,' of the
firms orl the Street. Like several

"young bloods," he
a policy of rather
than antagonism and In hearings
on the HIM, tried to give helpful
advice rather than hindrance In
the shaping legislation,

It reportedly Harry. Hop-
kins who suggested bringingFor-
restal to Washington and urged
his appointment as Under Secre-
tary of the Navy. But the foesof
Hopkins have never made any
complaint about Forrestal.

In his years as Under Secre-
tary, he has appearedbefore var-
ious committees of
scores of and it there
he earned the 'respect of the
members.

Brief and brilliant, he never
groped for an answer and ques
tlons that would haveantagonized
some government offilcals always
got a straightforward answer.

In one hearing recently, when
(he Navy was seeking one and a
half billion dollars solely for new
and Improved bases, one House
member said: "It seemsto some
of us.. Mr. Forrestal, that thd pub-
lic has some reason feeling
the Navy is trying to take advan-
tage of the emergency and get

the getting is good, to cs--

tabllsh Itself post-wa-r. during
the war." Forrestal was then ask--

d If that could be the
policy.

replied: "Well I think that
Is a very sensible question, hu-
man nature being what lt Is."
And he went on to reveal what
precautions he and the late Sec.
Knok had taken to safeguard the
taxpayers against this very thing.

like that have made
Forrestal popular with republi-
cans and democrats alike; A few
days before, and admiral before
the committee had become lndig-na-rt

and frozen up at virtually
the samequestion.

Jn a city where so many per-

sons seek the spotlight, the new
secretary's honest passion for
anonymity has to
many. A man doesn't make ene-

mies in Washington by letting
others have the center of the
stage.

Ue has beendescribedand very

less for publication and
made fewer "personal appear-
ances" than any other.

A Good Place Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP
"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Brexsen, Mgr.

K I T Elfcfric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including
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400 East
Niiht Phone 1594--
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Texas Today "

CED PreparingFor
By BRACK CURRY
Associated Press Staff

In 23 Texas cities Committees
for Economic Development are
working with businessand indus-
trial leaders to promote the high-
est levels of employmentand pro-
duction In the state's history for
the post-w-ar years.

By early summer CED commit-
tees will have completed surveys
showing the number of Jobs that
can be provided by private indus-
try in Texas and the Southwest,
announced John It. Suman of
Houston, chairman of the region-
al CED committee.

Texas postwar employment ad-
justment problem will revolve
around the handling of about
700,000 people, says Suman, who
is vice president of the Humble
OH and Refining company.

"The size of the postwar ad-
justment problem In Texas is
enough to challenge every think-
ing businessmanin all communi

Hollywood

Dunn --Mounts Success Ladder Again
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It was a long
time ago, back in 1931, and there
was a movie scene in which a
young expectantfather, broke and
strapped by the depression,had a
talk with his wife's doctor. He
started off calmly enough and
then, all of a sudden,he was cry-
ing. He was one scared boy, so
much In love he was ready to sign
away his own life If only the doc
could make things right.

It was one of those rare movla
scenesthat "get" you. In its set-
ting, a movie called "Bad Girl," it
"got" millions and made a star
of JamesDunn. His likeable Irish
map thereafter shone In a num-
ber of vehicles, usually with his
'Bad Girl" partner Sally Ellcrs,
and for three years-- Jimmy Dunn
rode high.

His is an old story. Youth, suc-
cess, money and a great big
challenging bottle that dared you
to drink lt dry. Somehow, the
word got around that Jimmy was
a playboy. Somehow, his calls to
work In pictures became fewer,
less important. It looked like
curtains.

But the old story had a differ-
ent, happy endingfor Dunn. He
took hold of himself, decided the
bottle couldn't be licked the way
he was fighting lt, He grabbed
off a good role In Broadway's
"Panama Hattle," which ran for
87 weeks, and demonstrated that
he could plug along with the best
of the Sunday School gang.

After th? show closed Jimmy
came back to Hollywood, landed
a couple of parts In minor pictures
which the fight producers didn't
see.Then he did some radio pro-
grams, which the right producers
didn't hear. His Intentions were
of the best, but luck apparently

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able we have
ltl
Mors than
23,000 Rec-
ord 1b stock.

204 Main St.

RIX'S
WE BUZ USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON!'.

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONG 486

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd.

OUR BUSINESS

Is fine

AND
lilERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

In Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

V

ties to come to grips with the
problem without waiting until the
war is over," assertsSuman.

"A few facta will Illustrate
(tie site of the postwar adjust-
ment problem In Texas. In
1910 there were 2,140,000 per-
sons employed In Texas. Texas
has sentabout 550,000 persons
to the armed forces and Indus-
trial employment has Increased
about 150,000.
"This means that the postwar

employment adjustment program
will revolve around the handling
of approximately.700,000 people."

The Committee for Economic
development is an Independent
businessman's group organized
natlon-wld-o to help commerce
and Industry plan for high levels
of profitable production and em-
ployment In tho postwar period.

Suman directs CED activities in
Texas, northern Louisiana and
southern New Mexico.

CED community orranlzatlons

wasn't with this Irish.

So Jimmy had nothing to do
with the fact that "A Tree Grows
in Brooklyn," that book, was on
20th Century-Fox'-s schedule.The
studio had looked all around for
a Johnny Nolan the lead and
hadn't found one. Johnny Nolan
had to have a certain quality
which, as'someonefinally remem-
bered, Jimmy Dunn had. "But
how does hp sound now?" some-
one else asked. And someone
clso remembered having heard
Dunn on the radio recently.

The studio sent for a record ot
the broadcast, and shortly there-
after an amazedDunn was tested
for the role. It's his. He's doing lt
at the same studio that made"Bad
Girl."

"Look at these knuckles," says
Jimmy, still handsome,with only
six pounds to lose before he's
back to his "Bad Girt" weight. "I
got these bruises rrom knocking

'
wood. In fact, I'm bruises all over,
from pinching myselfl"

Looking
Backward

Five Years Aro Today

Elliott Roosevelt to manage
KBST and two other West Texas
radio stations; swimming lessons
to be given at local pool this sum-

mer.

Ten Years Aro Today
Electric rates to be reduced In

city; city Jail houses more pris-
oners In May than in any other
previous month.
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Post-Wa-r
are functlonlnr, In these Texas
cities: Abilene, Amarlllo, Beau-
mont, Bit Spring--, Berrer,
Brownwood, Corslcana, Dallas,
El Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston,
Greenville, Houston, Lonrvlew,
Lubbock, Marshall, Pampa,
Paris, San Ancelo, Sherman,
Sweetwater,Tyler and Victoria.
District chairmen in Texas In-

clude Robert J. Potts of Waco,
Hugh Potter of Houston, Paul
Carrlngton of Dallas, Galen Mc-klnn-ey

of Fort Worth, T. Arthur
Lambert of San Antonio and Wil-

liam R. Blair of El Paso.
Contends Suman: "The South-

west Is one of the most Important
areas in the nation from the
standpoint of expanding business
In the postwar period. CED lead-
ers believe our Southwesternsec-
tion must be relied on to maintain
and increasethe commercialprog-
ress of recent years,thereby scrv
ing to provide Jobs in private in-

dustry on an
scale.

"It Is apparent to bsslneH
leaders throughout the country,
many of whomare establishing;
new plants In our area, that In
NO other sectionis there a moro
Intense determination to pre-

serve the private, free enter-
prise economy than Is found in
the Southwest.

"In turn, business leaders in
the Southwest are optimistic and
enthusiastic about postwar con-
ditions. However, all are anxious
that this optimism be based on
concrete and sound appraisals of
postwar production and market-
ing possibilities."

Community leaders in cities
and towns which have not yet
formed a CED committeo should
contaot the district CED chair-
man in the area, says Suman.

CED, explains Suman, is at-

tempting to reach deep Into the
grass roots of business and to
stimulate bold , and Intelligent
planning by small enterprises in
many hundredsof large and small
communities.

"CEn believes that the chief
problem lies In actlvatlnr and
assistive the lane number ot
medlum-slie- d and small busi-
nesses," Suman says. "While
the small number of really
large businesses will benefit
from the success of the pro-cra- m,

these concernsara much
more capableof providing their
own postwar pUnnlnr."
In all communitiesdown to tha

10,000 population level CED has
undertaken 'to organize local CED
groups. Organized in August,
1942, the committee has evolved
a double-barrelle- d program of ac-

tion: the field development pro-
gram and the researchprogram.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Political

Announcemtnfs

The Herald makes the fol- -
lowlns charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance;

District offices ...520.01
County offices ...117.59
Precinct offices ...SlO.Ot

The Herald Is authorlxedto an
nounvo the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo
cratlc primary, July 22, 1044:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHONa L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
KARTELLS McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For CoHnty Attorney:
IL C HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

CoHnty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATK

Treasurer
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommbsIeHerPreclnet Ne. Ii
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Coamteloner,Precinct Ne. 3
IL T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPreclnet Ne. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct tft. to
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL ,

Justice of Peace,Pet Ne. Ii
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet No. I:
J V (JIM) CRENSHAW
J T (CHIEF! THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johnny) RALSTON
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CHEVROLET FORD PONTIAC
Monthly

Legal
rate

Notlees
$1 per llae (5 wards)

Eepirlla 5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1938 FORDS and CHEVROLETS '
1911 Sedan 1940 Tudor 1942 Sedan Readers ,....... So per word 30 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
1041
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Sedan
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Coupo

Convertible CHRYSLER
1941 Iloyal Coupe Card
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ef
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rate) 10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS .
1941 Convertible 1940 Convertible STUDEBAKEP DEADLINES
1941

Coupe
Coupe

1930
PLYMOUTH

Coupe 1942
DESOTO

Sedan
For Weekday editions

COPY
lla.rn.ef same day "We Trade EasyTerms LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.

1941 Pickup 1940 Coupe 1941 Sedan For Sunday edltleas 4 PJa.Satwday
1940 Sedan Phone728

Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours3 a. m. to 5 p. m.
TOP CASn FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Gollaa phone 59

SPECIAL
1941 Special Chevrolet
Coach; radio and heater;
good tires. Price 1,050.

Big Spring Motor Co.,

Main at 4th.

Automotive
FOR SALE 1939 Ford Deluxe

Coupe; gooa conamon. pre-w-

Urea. Phone 360-- J. 009 Goliad.

Announcements
Lost 4 Found

LOST Irish linen and lace
handkerchief,at post chap-
el or in or near Settles
Hotel. Valued as keepsake.
Reward. Call 379 or 1600.

LOST Pair of child's glasses in
brown case,at City Park Thurs-
day. Call 1194. Reward.

LOST Small brown purse con-
taining money and Schaffcr
pen. in town. Reward for return
to 1008 Nolan or call 1373--

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HotcL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will bo lit-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. Oil
Riuwels, Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
617 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578-- J.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phono 56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave namesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bllderback, Mgr.

FOR better house moving, see C.
l Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Public Notices
BEGINNING Saturday, May 27,

the SKY HARBOR will be open
Wednesday and Saturday
nights. Everyone cordially d.

Earl B. Lankford, Mgr.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys for mes-

sengers; $18 to $20 per week.
Must be 16 years of age or over.
Appiy western union.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Middle aged man and

wife to work on farm. Apply M.
H. Tate, Route 1, Big Spring.

WANTED City true drivers.
Sec A. McCasIand, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

Employment
Help WantedMale

WANTED Semi-trail- er drivers;
gasoline hauling. 911 W. Third.
Transport Co.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operators license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

TWENTY-EIGH-T unselfish patriot
lie men nccaeain local Texas
State Guard Company. Apply
County Warehouse Tuesday,
Thursday evenings.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap
piy at uoiomai ucauiy anop.

WANTED Beauty operators. An- -

Siy naoors ueauiy anop, nui

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Practically new Gar-
land tabletop gas range. Apply
ants nomes. mag, m, Apt. 3.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons,
inunaerpira,iuz ti. ara.

FURNITURE for mouse,
including Frlgidalre, gas range,
bedroom suite, kitchenette and
living room furniture. To be
sold in one lot only. Can be
seen Sunday or after 7 p. m.
week days. 712 Douglas, phone
1552.

FOR SALE Studio couch, easy
chair, rocking chair, coffee ta-
ble, end table, two 2x4 throw
rugs, three print drapes, two
curtain nnnpla? Rrtlrl ipnurktnlv
or all together. 1010 Sycamore

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, in
cluding lnncrsprlng mattress.
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 6, Apt. 3.
Call afternoons after 1:30.

FOR SALE Brand new Jnncr-sprln-g

mattress, Simmons bed
and coll springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle in good condition. Phone
1184.

FOR SALE 9x12 rug, suitable
for bedroom, also 7x9 Congo-leu-m

rug. Phone 1509-- or see
at ouu w. mm.
Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE - Largo wall
show case.Sally Ann Bak-
ing Co., 510 Main.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Phllco automobile

radio, and Southwlnd automo-
bile heater. O. D. Carpenter,
Coahoma.

FOR SALE Cabinet type Fire
stone raaio, gooa conamon;
priced right. Phone 994-- or
sec at 1503 Johnson.

FOR SALE Two old Jer-
sey cows; fresh in milk. Call
UUUB-f-2- 2.

For Sale
Building Materials

SECOND hand and new lumber
for sale. 309 Willa St., Settles
Heights.

Miscellaneous
COTTON SEED famous North-

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALts Gooa new and used
radlatqrs for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle. &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Gooa water well
equipped with largo Myer's wa-

ter pump and 5 lip. motor, lo-

catedon approximately one acre
of land in west bart of town, ad-
joining Dr. Wolf's property on
the cast No other lmprove-ment-s.

For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone

'920
BABY SANDALS, Thundcrblrd

Curio, 102 E. 3rd.
FOR SALE John Deere Model

B tractor, has starterand
lights; good rubber. M. A.
Loudamy, mile east Center
Point Store.

1000 FLASHLIGHT batteries,
fresh stock. Smith Bros. Drugs,
303 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE American sanding
machine and all equipment: one
Spinner edge machine, 10" and
18" buffer, maintenance ma-
chine; lots of material for floor
work, all in good shape. R. L.
Edison, 401 Nolan.

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All sizes
available. 11x369 00-3- $58 95.
plus tax. MONTGOMERY
WARD. 221 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE Water well spudder;
also one zu--n. trailer nouse.

Apply at trailer house,2400 Lan
caster.

FOR SALE 100 bushelsfirst year
t & P L, cotton seed.

. I. 'Stewart Appliance Store,
213H W. 3rd.

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar Kroll fold-
ing baby carriage,large; extra
mattress pad, good condition.
Also baby basket. Call 700--

ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-
es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1G32.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke. 100
W. Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will nay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANTED Cameras, used, large
sizes. J. m. SKaggs, 222 W. 3rd.

For Rent
Apartoaeata

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.6t
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. S01 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

NICELY furnished bedroom,very
large clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men oniy.
G08 Washington Blvd. Phone
930.

FOR RENT Sleepingporch; suit
able for three men.411 Runnels.

business Property

THE PARK INN Is for rent for
private parties.Call Pete Howie,

WantedTo Rent
WANT to rent portable electric

sewing machine for two weeks;
excellent care. Call Advertlslqg
Dept, Herald.

Apartments
WANTED Three or four-roQ-m

furnished apartment or house.
Call Advertising Dept., Herald.
$5 reward.

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment. Civilian couple, perma-
nent residents. Apply Herald,
Advertising Dept. $3 reward.

REWARD for information leading
to rental of furnished apart
ment or house. Phone 1462--

$25 WAR BOND for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Write Box
LS, Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NICE, five-roo- m home, lovely
grounds. Quick possession. 202

. Lexington, Saturdays, Sundays,
and alter 5 p. m. week days.

FOUR-ROO- house, bath, on
Gregg St. Five-roo-m house on
Settles St., a splendid buy. Sec
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th St.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
bath, two porches; lot 75x107.
Also 10 stools and counter for
cafe. Phone 1237 or 1047--

Bruce Frazicr.
MODERN house and lot

for sale, located C02 State. See
O. J. McCarty. Morgan Addi-
tion, near CosdenRefinery, af--
ter 5 p. m.

FOR SALE Good house,
well located; house,fur-
nished or unfurnished; also a
duplex which is netting about
12. PhoneJ. B. Pickle, 1217.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside- - Sts.. Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other deslrablt
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5&
simple interest. List your for
sale iteai csiaiewun ui. ratmw
123, CARL STROM.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

CHOICE corner lot for sale, on
Washington Bldv. Also 1939
Llncolyn Zephyr motor. Call
012 or Gil.

Farms Si Ranches
FOR SALE 233 acres, 30 miles

from Big Spring, mile and a half
o.. pavement; ihu acres in cul-
tivation, ready to plant. Four-roo- m

house, plenty good water,
dally mall, school bus, elec-
tricity, With this place goes
good tractor and equipment,
three trailers, lot of feed and
cottonseed,14 head cattle, also
some" other equipment. Price.
$57.50 per acre. This is a good
place and possessiongoes with
furchasc. J. B. Pickle, phone

160 ACRE level farm near Stan-
ton; on paved road, good well
of water and windmill; price
$37.50 per acre,part cash. Rube
S. Martin, Douglass Hotel.

Business Property
GROCERY storo building with

living quarters; fixtures und
stocK (or sale; r mg a gooa
businevs. If you nt a steady
business with nominal Invest-
ment and low overhead, write
Box A. K., Herald.

FOR SALE Postofflce Cafe; al-
so 1314 ft. Frlgidalre, two-doo- r,

new unit. Apply at cafe, 310
Scurry.

OAKIE DOAKS

SRTS.
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Real Estate
Business Property

WILL sell, trade or lease-- Sky
Harbor Nlte Club; accept good
automobile In trade. Write Bo

' J.M.S., Herald.
BUSINESS PROPERTY House.

lot and shop, 705 E. 3rd, for sale'
dv owner, write miss L.ucue
Morley, 310 Baylor, Austin 21,
Texas.

Athletic Standings
RestoredBy Union

NEW YORK, May 28 (P)

The Amateur Athletic Union re-

stated to amateur standing the
athletes who competed against
Bob Steuber, former Chicago

Bear football player but now of
Iowa Pre-Fligh-t, In the shot and
Javelin at the Des Moines, Iowa,
meet last month.

Dan Ferris, executive secretary
of the National AAU, said the
incident now was closed except
for the Athletes' official rein
statement by the organization's
board of governors.

Waste fats are still needed for
the war effort. To simplify the
salvage of the necessaryfat, col-

lect it In a washed number two
can as it ahs an approximate ca-

pacity .of one pounda nd four

ounces. If you tie a piece of
cheeseclothtightly acrossthe top

it? S

of the can. the fat is
ready for butcher when filled.
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Snack hunters don't all have alportant eating. And famew "
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THE THRILL STORY A THRILLING FAMILY!

RICH IN HUMOR, HEART THROBS, DRAMA!

--Plus "Fox News" - "Along CactusTrail'
and "Innertube Antics"

Silver yWmg
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Clab Ver
HlllUrr Mea Asa

Their Gaests
Opea IF. H.

PALM ROOM
at Settle Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

;;
Today Ony
Donald Barry
JeanParker

Ralph Morgan
In

"TRATORS
WITHIN a

Plus
Disney Cartoon

Dnka Ellington & Orchestra

SaturdayOnly
Open 10:45 A. M.

ROY
ROGERS

Smiley Burnett
Sons Of The Pioneers

"KING OF THE

COWBOYS"
EXTRA ADDED

3. STOOGES
Comedy

PLUTO IN "HOW
TO SWIM"

BLACK DRAGON No. 2

Sat. Nite Prevue
11:45 P. M.

Sunday- Monday

Vfl.&&tf
MB MM PRK IWanf nJvR
iMritTt .biBMiauiHi,ft tftHKtCrtf limits

Extra Added--
BUGS BUNNY

CARTOON
The Falling Hare

COMMUNITY SING
DELIGHTFUL SPORTS

la Technicolor
Lata Paramount News

PageEight Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 26, 1944 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Friday & Sitt- - I

OF

Air 1

Hera's the Way to Tarn
Bad-Man- .. Give 'am Plenty
.of Flat and Flraarma!

iaHWl

MM';zI
also
"Phantom" No. 14

Gerald Sincock Is
StabbedBy Sailor

CHICAGO, May 28 UPJ Gerald
M. Sincock, 33, navy pharmacists
.mate and former University of
Minnesota football player, was
fatally stabbed today In a street
brawl which Police Captain Mich-
ael Ahern said climaxed an argu-
ment with a former sailor.

HEMINflRVAT BETTER

LONDON, May 20 UP) The
condition of Ernest Hemingway,
American writer who was Injured
In an automobile accident here
Wednesdaynight, was reported
satisfactory today.

ANNOUNCING

There will be no

thesehours.

mi' TitjbWr

2mThe
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mk wr
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"""f SM.rf BURNETTS

MARV LCK
WW STOMT IttftT

tevw ' wmctM mwujo

plus
"Captain America" No. 11

JamesW. Brock

SuccumbsHere
James Wesley Brock, 75, retir-

ed rancher and resident of Big
Spring for two years, succumbed
at 10.05 p. m. Thursday In a lo-

cal hospital.
Funeral servicesare to be held

at 10 a. m. Saturday In the First
hrlstlan church at San Angelo,
and the body will be interred In
the cemetery at Sherwood. The
Rev. Henderson of the First
Christian church at Sterling City
will conduct the services,assisted
by the Rev. W. B. Hester, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
at San Angclp.

Mr. Brock Is survived by his
wife; two sons, Jimmy, of San
Angelo, and George B., of San
Antonio; three
Mrs. A. Cramer, Seagraves,Mrs.
C. T. King, Lake Charles, La.,
and Mrs. J. A. Wcls, San Anton-
io, three step-son-s, Cecil Weaver,
Dallas, Ralph L. Weaver,
SheppardField, and T-S-gt T. D.
Weaver.

Also surviving are four broth-
ers, three sisters, and several
nephews and nelces.

The body will lie In state atthe
Nalley funeral home until to-

night, when It will be taken over-

land to San Angelo.

The teeth and gums need exer-
cise so Include raw cabbage,cel-

ery, carrot strips and other
"chewy" foods In meals.

THE

PALM MOM
will be open commencing
SATURDAY, MAY 27th

From 3 to 6 p. m.

cover charge during

A nice, cool place to sit and relax.
ON MEZZANINE FLOOR

SETTLES HOTEL

Wiley Walker and GeneSullivan
i Will Be Featured

Saturdayand Sunday Nights
Clarence Fox, Jr., Manager

HW Wagico!
f I iuaiuul;y

WIVaMftBTU 'lirlTlliT

mmii'itmF

Graduation
(Continued from Pare1)

solo, "A. D, 1620," from "Sea
Plices" (MacDowell); school song,

senior class; benediction, Rev.
James E. Moore, pastor of the
First Christian church; recession-
al, "March Romalne" (Gounod),
high school band, directed by D.
W. Conley.

Those graduating were Doris
Ache, Gene Anderson, Woody
Baker, Bobby Barron, Roland
Bcckcom, Louise Bennett, Lula J.
BUUngton, Joyce Blankenship,
William Blue, Mildred Boggs,
Adele Bonner, Johnny Broughton,
Alycne Brownrlgg, Betty Sue
Burleson, Waymon Burns, Vir
glnla Burns, JamesBurrls, James
Byers, Doris Cain, Barney Joe
Carr, Jeanetta Chrlstenscn,Billy
Crunk, Eva Jane Darby, Jeanne
Dickerson, Wllma Evans, Robert
Fallon, Shirley Fisherman, Joyce
Marie Gaylor, Doris Glenn, Erma
Lee Gideon, Alfred Goodson, An
drew Harris, Claudia Harris.

Ruthie Harris, R. L. Helth,
Doris Higganbotham,Jo Ann Hlg
ganbotham,CIcta Faye Hill, Fran
ces Woodlne Hill, Nina Faye Hill,
Dorothy Hodges, Jerrle. Hodges,
Patricia Holcombe, Felix Hudglns,
Ddrothy Hull, Harry Hurt. Jr.,
Camllle Inkman, Mary Jabor,
Carolyn Jackson, Roy Lynn Jeff--
coat, Herbert Johnson, Jr., Mar
garet Ann Johnson, Dorothy
Josey, Maverene Kllpatrlck, Earl
Lusk, Clarice McCasland, Ell Mc- -
Comb, Edward McConnell, Bar-
bara McEwen, Leslie J.' Milam,
Mary Joyce Mims, Prlscilla Moore,
Joan Morrison.

Earnestlne Owensy Kenneth
Partridge, James PebTen, Dorothy
J. Phillips, Charlcne Plpkston,
Charles Prather, Ida Lou Puckctt,
Elsie Marie Raincy, Jacqueline
Rayzor, Billy Bob Redwlne, John
Hollls 'Reeves, Joanne Rice,
Wandalene Richardson, Virgil
Rogers, Margie Sandrldge,Marlon
Self, Richard Simmons,, Delburt
Simpson, Robert Slsson, Albert
Smith, Gloria Strom, Burke Sum
mers, Jr., Marijo Thurman, Joyce
Todd, Doris Nell Tompkins, Bill
Underhill, Dwaine Williams, Dur-war-d

Williams, Ralph Wilson, Ray
Scott Wolf, Thomas Barkley Wood,
Bobby Wright, Billie Ragsdale,

Boy ScoutPack 13
PostponesPicnic

Postponementof a picnic for
Boy Scout pack 13 becauseof rain
was announcedFriday morning by
W. D. Wilbanks, cub master.

Boys, their parents and others
were to attend the picnic Friday
night. The picnic Is to be held at
6:30 p an.- next Friday at the park.

SheepJudging To
Open On Tuesday

Sheep Judging in the Howard
county livestock Judging contests
for 4-- club boys will open at
9 a. m. Tuesdayat the S. L. Lock- -
hart ranch in the northern part
of the county, it was announced
Friday morning.

The five high school boys from
each of the communitiesin which
contestshave been conductedare
to participate. Judgingof other
classes of livestock will be held
later, possibly later that day, It
was necessary to conduct sheep
judrlng soon, becausemost of the
shsep will be shearedwithin the
ner future, sad O. P. Griffin,
county agent.

The smallest known flowenne
plant in the world is watermeal,
measuring aDOUi one tnirty-sec-on- d

of art Inch In diameter.

WOUR

4
Be Kind to
Vour Eyes

Take advantage of having
the correct glasses pre-
scribed to suit your indi-
vidual requirements At
the same time choose the
style most suitable for
jour face.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Opfomefrar

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass KeUL

Rev. Barfak

To SpeakHere
Rev, Joseph Paul Bartak, mis-

sionary, who was arrested andIn-

terned by the Gestapo from De-

cember ll, 1041 to May 10, 1942,
was exchangedon the Drottnlng-hol-m

and arrived in the United
States June 1, 1942, will be the
guest speakerat the morning and
evening services at the First
Mtthodlst Church Sunday.

Rev. Bartak was born in Bo-

hemia, and was educated and
naturalized in America. He is a
graduate of Eouthwestern Uni-
versity at Georgetown and then
served as pastor In Chicago In
1U14 to 1921. He represented the
Methodist church In Czechoslo-
vakia from 1921 to 1941, served
as pastor of the Central Church,
Prague, district superintendent,
general secretary of the Protes-tai- it

churches In Czechoslavakta
and president of the society for
the care of orphans.

,He is the authorof "John Huss
at Constance" and nnumerous
other articles In English, Czech
and German.He was the editor of
the Conference Organ "Krestan-sk- y

Budltei," also the delegateto
the World Conference on Faith
and Order at Edinburgh, Uniting
Conference in 1939 and General
Conference at Kansas City in
1944.

The Sunday morning service
theme will be "Through History
to God" and the evening service
will be "My Experiences Under
the Nazis." There will be a ques
tion period after the evening ser-
vice in which a Christian orlenta-tlo- n

in times of war and problems
of a just and durable peace may
be discussed.

Rev. H. C. Smith Is In Seymour
conducting a revival and will re
turn to Big Spring Monday.

(Continued from rage 1)

while that for the corresponding
period last year was 3.87.

Land still is "considerably dry-

er" than last year, however,' be-

cause greater moisture was in the
ground last year becauseof rain-la- ll

the preceding fall.
Howard county has made good

cotton crops on as little as 12 to
15 inches rain, the county agent
said. For Instance,' in 1937, one of
the big cotton years of the cotton
total rainfall recorded as 14.84.
The county suffered drouth until
May, when frequent rains occur-

red and .continued eachmonth ex-

cept during September.
The pasture problem is more

likely acute than cotton prospects,
he predicted. Pasture receivesits
greatest growthfrom early rains,
benefitting only 'briefly irom sum-
mer rains. The pasture problem
can be overcome to some extent
by planting of sudan grass,a fair-
ly good growth of which could be
obtained In six weeks, be said.

f
By The Associated Press

Good rains in, Texas Thursday
and Friday broke drouths and.
benefitted crops In some sections,
hindered farm work in others,ana
brought a flash flood to Lampasas
in Central Texas.

A four and one half months
drouth was broken at Midland, in
the western part of the state; the
third severe thunderstorm In less
than a week struck San Antonio
Thursday night; two days of rain
in the CorpusChrist! sectionwere
described by the weather bureau
as "agricultural rains of greatest
benefits," andall farm worn in the
Corsicana vicinity was stopped.

Rain was reported fairly gener-
al over the eastern Panhandle.

Residents of Lampasas were
cleaning up Friday alter a cloud-

burst sent waters of Sulphur
creek Into the businesssection to
stand as deep as five feet In the
courthousesquare. The flood be-

gan receding at 7 p. m. Thursday;
no one was hurt, and damage,
principally from mud, was expect-
ed to be light.

Winds reached a peak of 40
miles an hour at San Antonio, fell-
ing sometrees, the roots of which
had been loosened in the wet
ground. More rain and continued
electrical disturbanceswith strong
winds was forecast at Corpus
ChristL

Paris reported Thursday rain-
fall at .55 an Inch.

The Panhandle fall appearedto
be mostly In spotted showers,al-

though there was a steady down-

pour Friday morning in Amarillo.
Approximately an inch of rain
over most of Ector county brought
the first real, rain to the Odessa
section since January.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 26 UP)

Hardly enough cattle and calves
to test values; medium and low
gradesbulk of supply sold In line
with Thursday's market on aim-li- ar

grades; common and medium
butcher yearlings 8.00 13.00;
btf cows 8.50 10.25; a few good
to choice fat calves 12.25 - 13.50;
stacker and feeders negligible
with few sales nominally steady.

Hogs mostly steeady but some
weighty butchers weak to 25c
lower; top 13.55 for good to
choice 180-27- 0 lb. averages;good
to choice 150.- - 175 lb. weights
9.50 12.00; packing sows 8.75-10.0- 0;

a few 10.25.
Sheep and lambs steady to

strong with some aged sheep
strong to 25c higher; good shorn
lambs with No. 2 pelts 12.50;
good spring lambs 13.50-7-5; most
shorn ewes6.00; some shorn ewes
and agedwethers with No. 1 pelts
0.23 SO.

Air Ace's Nerves
Waver As Hels
Welcomed Home

PIQUA, O., May 26 M The
stel nerves that made Capt. Don
S. Gentile America'sace of aces in
the Europeantheater waveredmo
mentarily last night as fellow
townsmenformally welcomed him
home.

Neighbors who grumbled whejj
he performed aerial acrobatics
over their rooftops a few years
ago, sang his praises as the city
celebrated"Gentile Day."

Teacherswho once reprimanded
him for spending more time with
airplanes than his lessonswrung
his hand and recalled his youth-
ful escapadeswith delight. '

City officials who once knew
him only as the son of industrious
Italian immigrants acclaimed Gen-
tile as the town's greatesthero,

Scores clamored for his auto-
graph. Hundreds joined In a. pa-

rade and thousandsroared their
acclaim for the flier who destroy-
ed 30 Nazi planes 23 In the air
and sevenon the ground.

And it all was Just too much for
the Mustang fighter.

Tears filled his eyes as he
watchedhis parents,.Mr. and Mrs.
Patsy Gentile, drink in the ac-

claim accorded theirsonby speak-
ers at Roosevelt Stadium.

The pilot's voice faltered as he
groped for words of thanks, then
told a crowd of more than 20,000:

'T do not consider this mag-

nificent demonstrationa personal
honor. Rather it is a tribute to all
the boya who are so gallantly!
fighting this war."

And his hand shook as he
reachedout to accepta gold wrist
watch bearing this inscription:
"From ihe grateful citizens of
PIqua."

But Gentile's ready smile
quickly returnedas he heardover
head ,a familiar sound the roar
of a Mustang like the plane he
will fly again when he returns to
England at the end of his 30-da-y

leave.

Here 'n . There
Sunday, May 28, the Veterans

of Foreign Wars will hold memo-
rial services at the local ceme-
tery at 7:30 p. m., honoring de-

ceased Americansoldiers. The
graves will be cleanedup and
decorated,and the public has been
cordially Invited to attend.

Bob McGill entered a plea of
guilty to transporting liquor In a
wet area without a permit and was
assesseda fine of $100 Thursday
in county court.

Mrs. Grace Barnctt, Mr. and
Mrs. Graves Barnett and babies,
and Mrs. HomerPresnall have re-

turned to their homes at Whltt
aftcs visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Crenshaw here following a vlsltl
In El Paso.-- Mrs. Grace Barnctt
and Mrs. Crenshaw are sisters
and Graves Barnett Is the son of
Mrs. Grace Barnett.

City police (who say their new
tires give them confidence to
chase heavy-foote-d motorists)
have hailed four persons into
court this week on charges of
speeding.Until now, said police,
anybody who drove over 40 could
get away from officers, who were
creeping along on patched up
tires. Now things have changed.

Bat4aaWaaBHa ? '"
Major Harry W. Wheeler, spe-

cial servicesand war bond officer
att he Big Spring Bombardier
School, was In Dallas Thursday
for a one-da-y meeting of war
bond officers of the 8th Service
Command in preparation for
handling the 5th War Loan drive
among military personnel.
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Wiley Walker and Gcno Sullivaa

Wiley Walker And GeneSullivan

To AppearIn Special Floor Show
Wiley Walker and Gene Sulli-

van popular radio and stagestars
of WKY, Oklahoma City and
KVOO, Tulsa will appear at the
Palm Room In a special

Saturday night at 12:30
o'clock it today by
Clarence Fox, Jr.

They are scheduled for ap-
pearance from 1 to 1:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon in the Settles
coffee shop and will be on
floor shows Sunday night at 10

FarmersListed

By SS As 2--C

An addition to a list of classi-

fications recently made by How-

ard county selective service board
Includes several farmers or farm
workers classified as 2--

They are- - J. B. Wheat, Jr.,
Claude M. Majors, Natlvidad Mon--

reno, Wlllard II. Denton, Guada-
lupe R. Monola, JamesW. Fra'nk-ll-n,

John F. Everltt, Jessie W.
Robinson, Jesse L. Jones, Lewis
II. Mcrworth, Thurman A. North-cut-t,

Loyd G. Murphrce, William
K. Allen, Jr., Walter Green, Er-

nest R. Shortcs, Fred N. Mer-wort- h,

Harold T. Crawford, Rayi
mond Kclley, Morris S. Gay, Eppy
E. Morris, Leonardo Ramoz, Cecil
M. Mansfield, Laurel B. Caughey,
Robert C. Allrcd, Buster L. Moore,
William K. Howcrton, John G.
Acuff, David A. Rhoton, Jr.. John
R. Wooten, Phillip E. Riddle,
Artie E. Williams, JesseF. Brooks,
John P. Turner, Bill Rhodes and
Shirley Walker.

Howard county registration un
der 26 In class 2-- C already are be-
ing forwarded for
physical examinations, in keeping
with a directive announcedWed-
nesday by stateselective service
headquarters. In the
directive, Gen. J. Watt Page,state
dctor, pointed out that the

physical examination of
2--C and potential 2-- C registrants
doesnot mean they
will be Inducted Immediately,
since the examinationsare part of
an overfall policy to ascertain
number of physically fit young
men under 26 who have not been
Inducted.

well fed. We've
with the
needto finish
the Government
our men need
War Bonds.
to do that by
Loan drive

"And, in
while they're
opinions,w e
ony things
they come

Tktt timllumuid ft,i

"Did you hear that Tom is going to be
inducted into theArmy next week,Judge?"

"Yes. Frank told me morning down
at the barber shop.Our town'sgot a lot of
men in the service now, Jim. In fact, all
townshave. I wasjust readingin the paper
where there are than10,000,000 men
away from their homesin thearmed forces.
And, from all reports,they'redoing agrand
job bringing victory closerevery Hay.

"We folks at home have a mighty big
obligation to those10.000,000 fighting
We've got to producethefood to keepthem
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floor
shew

two

announcing

necessarily

over

o'clock and 11:30 o'clock In tlj
Palm Room.

These artists who were formes
Iy on the Texas State Network
arc now appearing' five times I

wiek.over WKY of Oklahon
City Monday through Friday. Thi
fiddle and guitar team has mad
18 original recordings for OKE1
and will feature many of theft-ow-n

numbers with their song
and dancesSaturday and Sundaj

Walker and Sullivan made I

special stop In Big Spring befort
returning to Oklahoma City k
time for their regular broadcas;
Monday.

They appeared In a banefl
show for Veterans of Forelgt
Wars in Lubbock befora comlnj
here.

Along with the special flod
show the regular Palm Rooh;

orchestra will play from 9 p. rd
until 1 o'clock on the mezzanini
floor of tho Settles Hotel. Thj
orchestra now appears regular
every Wednesday and 'Saturdaj
The Palm Room will be open a
3 p. m. Saturday.

Problem Looms For
Farmers County-- ,

Another problem loomed foj
some Howard county farmers aj
the problem of sufficient molsturj
for cotton planting appeared ra
moved.

The county apparently will lia1
a shortageof trcctor men. Twclvj
applications for tractor help havj
been filed at the county agent
office' and no men are avallabli
for the Jobs. '

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality:... on American Farms'... In American Industry... for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint StoreI

Sll Runnels Phono56
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this

more

men.

In

got to keep them supplied
ammunition and equipment they

their job. We've got to help
pay for all thesesupplies

by buying more and more
We'll have another big chance

helping to put the 5th War
the top, Jim.

addition, we must besurethat,
away and can't expressJheir

don'tgovoting on anddeciding
that will displeasethem when
back."
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